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nOYllton'� Hat ;Unchiner)!. 
The annexed engraving is a perspective 

i view of a forming machine for making woolen 
hat bodies, invented Ly L. W. lloynton, of 
this city, and is now on exhibition in the 

I Crystall'alace, where it will be in operation 
until it closes. 

A large double cone, (not shown) for re
ceiving the wool to form the hat bodies, is 
placed on and between the four cones, A A 
and J3 B. '1'hese four cones with ,their bear
ings, are supported on an oscillating head, 
the spindle of which is secured in a socket in 
the main standard of the machine passing 
down through the \1riving pulleys. At its 
shoulder where it enters the stamlanl, a 
sleeve, e, is secured to it by a set screw. A 
small pinion is secure(l under the driving 
pulley on a collar, and as the said pinion is 
rotated it gives motion to the wheel, D. On 
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MANUFACTURING WOOLEN HAT BODIES. 

F':5.1 

?ne of th.
e arn:s 01: ��okes of this \�hee�. there volves the large double cone for receiving the I for conducting the manufacture of hats. 

IS ,\ slot III wl1lch IS Inserted �he �1Il aXIS of a wool, which is set with its greatest diameter He has a machine for extracting the wa
hent arm, d, the otber end of whIch has an- on the middle of the cones and it therefore ter from them, and which will deprive 100 
other axi� pin inscrte,l in the slot of a link ' i ' t d b  tl "lId' r""01,'''8 I'n the ,Yet hat bo'lie� of thcir moisture in five min-e . h . dl IS suppor e y lem, � .. ,-connected with th� slee,·c,. ,?I t e SPI� e middle on them. The end spindles of the utes. He ha� also an apparatus for coloring. of the cones. ThIS combmatl On of deVIces 

1 b h n, nd OIIC 1'01' "'aolll'110" them. A new method cones can be elevated and depres�e( y t e " , _ g'ives a continuous vibratory motion to the . h t' h" f' screw bearing standards, e e e (,. The �pin- of constructlIlg amI ea mg 18 Irons or 
cones from the rotary motion of the pinion h b . . I tl f t dIe boxes of the cones are peculiarly con- pressing his at mhes IS a so wor, ly 0 a-and wh�cl, D, and at the same time they have b k' structed, so as to obviate the journals bind· tention. He heats his irons y gas, rna 'lDg a rotary motion also. It will be observed f h . 1'1 I t' ing in their bearings. Two hat bodies arc the interior 0 eac Iron, W 11 e lCa mg, a that as wheel]) revolves, the arm, d, will turn . formed at one operation on the same cone. chimney, and the spent heat he w;cs for raIson the pins of the two adjusting slots de-

It is a simple machine, dnrahle in all it>; ing steam. His llH\chincry and apparatus scribed, thus oscillating the spindle which 
parts and occupies but a very small space. form an original series, worthy of close exam-supports the cones, and giving them a vibra-

In connection witb this machine, Mr. J3oyn- ination, for carrying out in all its details this tory motion from side to side. This is for the 
ton has also on exhibition other apparatus important branch of manufacture. purpose of takillg on the sheet of wool on 

the top-double cone-correctly; the said 
cone having the greatest velocity at the mid-
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HUTCHINSON'S STAVE JOINTER. 

[NUMBER 6. 

ed sectors, E E, which mesh into one another 
and are operated by the winch, F, by turn
ing which the saws arc made to approach or 
recede. so as to receive staves of any desired 
width,'still pointing to a constant center at T, 
fig. 3. An index, not shown in the fig., guides 
the eye in setting the saws instantaneously, 
to the exact width reqllircd for each stave.-

G is an endless chain rtlnlling over the cen
tral arch piece, II, and it� upper surface, when 
on the arch, being tangent to the circle of 
motion , and constituting a series of bed·plates , 
on which the staves are successively laid to 
be carried between the saws, as onc is shown 
in the figure. The arch piece, II, consi�ts of 
a ridge or spine rising from the frame, A, and 
cast solid with it, arched on top, over which 
is sprung and secured a strip of half-inch Hat 
iron, previously plowed with a groove through 
its whole lcngth, leaving on each si<le a raised 
edge to confine and guide the endless chain 
which runs in this groove. '1'0 this grooved 
rail any desired curvature may be given by 
wedging it up from the solid part, or inter
posing a curve-shaped strip of wood of prop
er thickness. The first and last links of each 
bed-plate are furnished with dogs, J, which, 
as tbey rise upon th" arch, close over the end 
of the adjoining bed-plate, and hold down the 
stave, releasing it after passing the sawE'. K 
is a wcighted roller, bearing on the slave 
near the cutting point. Pis a carrying wheel 
over which the chain tnrns. it being driven 
hy a corresponding wheel at the other end 
of the frame, not seen in the jignre, to which 

dle, and the least at the ends. The sheet of motion is transmitted from the main shaft by 
wool is fed in on the double cone from the the gearing, N, which is thrown into action 
c:r.nling machine in a straight line, but the by depressing the lever, O. L are the pul-
oscillating motion given to the cones makes leys that drive the saws, Ity belts running 
the cone which receives the wool take it Oll in over the roiler, 1\1. The main driving pulley 
the proper manner, as it is continually re- is on the �haft of the pulleys, L. 
volved, as well as o�cillated, to let thc slreet To explain the action of the machine, let 
be wrapped spirally around it-thickest at q s, fig. 2, represent a part of the curvature 
the middle, and thinnest at the crown, as is of the central arch picce, p v, on'! of the 
re()uire<l to form hat bodies. bed-plates, in the position where the end of 

Hotary motion is given to the cones as fol- the stave meets the4!;aws, G, beiug its middle 
lows :-A pinion, I, above the driving pulleys or tangent point, and p' v' its position when 
gives motion to a small bevel pinion which half way througb. It is obvious that while 
gears into hevel teeth set round the bottom the ends of the stave will move in the arc, p 
of tbe off-cone, B, at the right hand; this cone v', amI meet the mlVs in the point, v, the 
has a spindle or axis at its apex working in a middle will move in a conccntric arc of les� 
proper bearing, and has a small wheel, G, at radius by the distance, p' G, amI will meet 
its extremity. This wheel gears into a small the saws that much lower down, say at the 
intermediate one on a standard, and this point, s, fig. 3. And ,�s the saws converge 
gears again into CIC wheel on the spindle of towards a center at r, the ends of the stave 
the right cone, A, and thus it is that these will be of the least width, v w', fig. 3, the 
two cones have rotary motion imparted to middle of the greatest, s t, and points equi-
them. The right cone, A, has bevel teeth on distant from the middle on either side of equal 
its bottom also, and these gear into teeth, a, The accompanying figures are yicws of a i ism. A is the frame, B th .. saws, and C a width in proper proportion. The same will 
on the bottom of the other cone, A, impart· machine for jointing staves, for which a pat- I tran'\'erse vertical plate, pierc(',l with cirell- hc tme in any other position of the saw�, as 

! ing motion to it; and theu through the same ent was granted to C. B. Hutchinson, now of ; lar guide slots. D are the journal hoxes of the designated hy the dotted radial liue in lig. 3, 
kind of gear wheels, as G, the train, C, gives Auburn, X. Y, on the ·lth of October, la"t: saw (one for each spindle); they are made in which, if v w' is greater or less than v 
rotary motion to the left ofl'-cone, B. There ycar, and the machine is now in operation in with wide flanges whic}l'fit snugly against w by one half or in any other proportion, s 

i is an arm or support, B, on each side between the Crystal Palace. Figure 1 is a perspec- plate;C, and are securC4i by studs and clamps, t' will be greater or less than 8 t in the same 
the cones; it is secured with and springs from a tiYe view, and fige . 2 and 3 arc diagrams to allowing to the saws a sufficient range of mo- proportion ; the end width being to the mid
central support, 11, and is for the purpose of show the motion of the stave relatiye to the tion in an arc concentric with the slots.- dIe width in the nniform ratio of 7' v to T S, 

i supporting the end gears and their journal saws. which gives it the desired bilge and R are short connecting rods proceeding that is, of the circumference v U x, to the ���oxes. '1'he rotary motion of these cones re- bevel-omitting the details of the mechan- from the flanges of the boxes, D, to the tooth- circumference stu. Therefore all stave�(ft:
.
� 
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tlilis joint<:d. of the length Jll'. will work into II,llll fumi"heJ moisture for mollifying the The French nmnnfaeturer, who designates 
himself.t UdalillCIII". tells w;. in his trade 
circular , that until recently the high price of 
pure gelatine has renden'd this sl1bstance 
antilable only for artieles of luxury, but now, 
when it elm be obtainetl either from bones or 
from common glne, it ought to be cheaper. 

Urich: HurniH!.;: \\ ith tHtlllHiJlol1Joi ('ual. 

fn October last year, 1 pre sent "d an article uniforl!l and symmetrical casks 01' \vhich the ['est. 
in tbe bCIE)';TIFIC ..:\:'.lEH!t'.\:\, OIl }Jriek burnillg, 
acquired by ten years' experiellce in the Im,,
iness. Jt Imli ill'en copi('d into oth"r l'al)('rs. 
extensively circulated and be�ome a t('xt 
hook with many in ,lillercnt parts of tlIe 
country. 

hcad circumference will be L' ll' J' and the The late :\11'. Aiken found that after ex
tracting much gelatine from bones by ordi
nary boiling, there was another portion which 
nothing but II higher hailing heat could lit
erate from the cellular structurc of the bone, 

bilge circum ference s tit; and thi" whatev
er the \\ idth of the stave. the hilge given to 
each oeing in exact proportion to its width, 
and as the saw Cllt i, to\,·ards the center, 
tile benl will of CUlll'se l Je right. 

The principles of the machine thus dem
onstrated Illay be applied in a great variety 
of ways, mOlIilieu as circumstances may re
(luirc, The amount of bilge given to the 
f'hlH' lkpends on its length, the pitch of the 
Kam', and the cnrvature of the central arch 
piece, by varying one or more of which, the 
e!lect might be varied almo>;t iIlllefinitely. to 
suit any required form of cask. All the ad
jnstments practically desirable for such pur
poses arc provided for in the construction of 
the lllllchine. It is applicable alike to thick 
and thin iitaves, for dry or tight work. Ro
tary cutter;'; may lJe w'ed in place of circular 
saws. if llesired. Constructed a� illustrate(1. 
the machine is capable of jointing from �ilO 
to 10UO 1Iour lJllrrel staves per hour. For 

speed and fluality of performance, and facil
ity of adapting to any description of work 
it i:.; believed by the proprietors to be un
ell'llllled. It joints the stave with mathemat
ical accuracy, without bending or springing 
it. an, 1 is instantaneously a(ljm-table to any 
desired :vidth, without stopping the motion 
of the saws or cutters. 

For further information, apply to the ill
ventor t,t Auburn, N. Y., or to C. B. Hutch
iu:;on &; Co" at the Crystal Palace, where one 
M the proprietors is in atte�,1ance. C. B. 
II. S; Co. will also have a depot in this city 
after the Palace is cloSQd, of which due no
tice will be gi\·en by advcrtisement. 

----... --� ......... ---

t;t'lalillOllS �uh!ottall<'·(·S. 

Professor Owen, when lecturing on the re
"lltS of the latc London Exhihition, spoke 
warmly atHI well respecting the economical 
value of little fragments from tile animal 
world, little hits which our forefathns were 

i � wont t� throw away. Ill' ,lwelt on the fact 
that the most unitl\'iting, and seemingly most 
\\'ortI11(,Bs parts of animal lJodies, are turned 
to uses of the most unexpected kind by the 
inventive skill amI science of man. lIe re
marked that the most signal progress in the 
economical extraction and preparat ion of 
pure gelatin(" and glues from the waste rem
nan ts of tbe skins, bones, tendons, ligaments, 
and ot her gelatinous ti,sues of anima],'. has 
been made in France, wllet'e the well organ
ise,l and admirably a rrunge,l establidunent;; 
for the slaughter of cattle, sheep and horses 
in lurge tOWllS� give great allti vu.luahle facil
ities for the economical application of all the 
walit" parts of animal houies. Indce(1. thi, is 
one way to measure OlIr tutal progre��.
\\,hile some men arc striving to make hdter 
use than OUI' forefa ther� of suhstances ahnlY:; 
recognizee1 as valuable � other:-; a.rc directing 
their attention to humble and lowly bits and 
scraps \I·hich It funnel' age would have spurn
ed, kicked, tramplell on. despiKed, burned, 
and otherwise maltreated. :\[any genera
tions a:;o, the French chemist Papin set to 
work in good earnest to sol,e the problem of 
gelatinous mathematics,..;md a very sew;ible 
problem it is too. lIe made a vc",el \Ihich 
he �alletl a tlige:-;ter, closed l'\'cl'ywh(:l'e ex
c('pt at a small hole at till' tul'. which wa.' 
proYiLlul with a safety vah'e; tll" tlig('ster 
\\"n� CIlUfUlOU:--:ly :-;tl'OIl� ; in:,uJInnch that when 

I the valve Was \Ieighe'l d()wn heavily wa ter 
!;oul,l be made to boil at a much higher tl Ill
perature than the two hutl<lred aIllI twdve 
degrees. 'rhi>' was the gist of the \rhole 
llw,tter: for whatever may he extraded from 
bone by hot \Yater, much more Clln be ex
tracte,l hy doubly hot water. 

Papin broke Ilis !Jones. put them into the 
(li�e,ter. llllt<le the water I>oil at a licrce heat. 
lUltl ol!tainl'<l a gelatinolls extract, which be
eatlll� a tremulous Kolid when cold. 

_\notlll'r old philosopher of those days, 
Doyle. fouwl the means to make the most of 
II cow's heel. He expose,l it to a moderate 

I heat for four houro, in ll. perfectly close ves-

I
· ReI, without any \mt"r: he then found the 

entire heel to be 00 'oftened that he could �t up \\ ith a kuife, as if the softer parts 

For several years past I ha\·e given much 
attention to burning brick,; \vith Cumberllllltl 
!;Olll, allli !In' that pUl'po�e lmilt a kiln ex
presKly as an experimental one, 1 twas al-
tered and re-alterc{l again and ngain� often 
altelHle<l with loss aIllI disappointment. �!y 

During the long Napoleonic wars, bone 
soup \I·as made in some of the hospitals and 
military head-quarters of France, by Papin's 
metbotL and many pamphlets were written 
in lllh"ocaey of thc plan of collecting hones 
as a soup-making article of food in besieged 
garrisons. Tbose who havc tasted it say, 
however, that bone gelatine extracted at this 
high temperature has a sort of unpleasant 
hurnt flavor; and certain chemists have sug

The g"/atinclIr enumerates one by one the 
several purpose;; to which this really pretty 
substance is applied. First, he says, he can 
apply it as a layer to the surface of an en
graving or woven material, to which it serves 
as a varnish. lIe can make it into a thin car
toon, for address cards or images. which may 
be either colored or colorletis. IIe elm make progress was wutehCll \dth interest by others 
it at the same thickness hut yet more trans- I of the pmfc"sion. lUlll some of my abortions 
p,lrent, to assist wood ellgTa,-crs and o thers

! haYe been imitated awl put forth to the wurl, l 

gested quite a laboratory-like mode of pro- in tran;;ferring or copying their designs. lIe 
ceeding, First, take your hones, hoi! them can make it as exquisitely thiu as the thin

to extract the fat, steep them in very dilute<1 nest paper, as supple as .-ilk, as transparent 
muriatic acill, to dissolve the earthy hasis: liS glass, and he sells it to the perfllmer as 
\I'ash the remaining semi-transparent gelatin- enveloJles and wrappers for his dainty hot· 

ous mass in \nlter, llismlve it in forty times tIcs a!Hl boxes: to thejll'lIriste as a material 
it, weight of boiling water. eyaporate the whence to make tran"Jlllrent artilicial tlow
jelly thus produced to a "tate of greater con- ers; to the lithogl'llphie print"r. as a delicate 
sistency, and there is your soup. Whether paper whereon he may pI'int in golt!. silver, 
hone soup is really made. let the ;;cientitic or colors. It \vas this crystal or gelatine pa
cooks declare: but it is certain that the scrap- per which shone so brightly at the Lonllon 
in�s, shayings, anll sawdust of hones are nsed Exhibition, in sheets as large tIS fiye feet hy 
hy pastry cooks as a material for jelly, which four. 
it; yieldetl more relHliIy on account of the at- Prof. Owen, in his lecture before alluded 
tenuated state to which the fragments of lJone to, speaks 01':\1. G rellel, of Rauen, France, 
have heen previously re(juccd, at1<1 the jelly as hllYing been the first to fahricak largely 
is said to be nearly as good as calf-foot jelly. out of various residues of animal bOllies, of 
Bone gebtine iH imported from France in little value, beautiful amI tlivc[':,;itiecl 1'1'0-
cakes or sheets, to tuke part in preparations dncts, many of which hall previously lJeen de
for the table, A well disJlosed cow or sheep rive(l from the lIlore costly substance, i,;ing
wuuld not be niggardly in the bestowal of glass, He speaks also of " the different kinds 
their gelatinous treasures. Skins, mem- of gelatine in thin layers, adapted for the 

hranes, tendon, ligament, bone, hoof, !torn, dressing of stufl's and for the clarilication of 
feet, all yielll gelatine. In producing that wines which coutain a sufficient quantity of 
gelatinous substance which artisans call by tannin to preCipitate the gelatine j pure and 
the somewhat unmeaning name of size, it is white gelatines cnt into t!treads for the use 
cllstomary to use clippings of hides, hoofs, of confectioners; very thin, white and tmns
horns. and feet. and the refuse from skins of pareut sheets for copying drawings, and any 
horses, dogs, and cats, and the shreddings of quantity of objects of luxury or ornament. 
par<:ilment, vellum. and white leather, are formell of (Iyed . silyered. or gilt gelatines, 
all welcome to the size tuhs; these arc adap tl'd to a varidy of purposes, anll to the 
cleltIled and boiled, and skimmed and strain- fahrication of artiticial and fancy flowers. "

cd and cooled j but the making of glue is a 'These fach;, abridged from the Household 
yet more curious a!fair. Go into one of the TVurds, are interesting to our people, as 
glue factories between LotHIan Bridge Sta- showing what can be done with substances 
tion and Greenwich ; you find heaps of flaps, capahle of being reduced to a jelly, In the 
roundings, scrapings, and cuttings of skins- arb, the French are surpassingly adroit and 
all sorts of refuse indeed from the tanuerH curious, and it will be worth a journey to 
an<l leather dressers' yards. You see how 
these hi ts and scraps are C leaused in lime 
water, rinsed in clean, dried on hurdles, boilell 
to a jelly; YOll see how this jl'lly is clarified, 
cooled in large masses, cut by a spade into 
'(I'utre cakes, and further cut by brass wires 
into slices; you see how these slices are 
placed npon ne\" stretched across wooden 
frames, how till'se frames are piled up in open 
air, how they are roofed over to protect them 
from rain. how these slices are turned two or 
three times a lhLy to facilitate their drying, 
how they arc kept in lofts for months to hard
en, and how they become glue. Gelatine 
casts are a pretty example of one mode in 
which glue Illay be made ornamental, or at 
least sn},,;enient to ornament. They are 
properly not casts but molds tor casts; anll 
the rellson why they arc valued is, that the 
elasticity of the material removes mauy of 
the obj('ctions attending the use of sand clay, 
wax, or pla:;tcl' fur rllolds. Pure gelatine. or 
gelatine mixed with treacle, will fnrnish a 
vcry elastic material for molds, Casts from 
anatomical preparations, ca;;ts from calcari
ous concretions, casts from vegetable sub
stances, casts from ivory carvings, have been 
ohtaine(l in great heauty from gelatine molds; 
the material is so elastic that no amount of 
alto-relievo or under cutting will batHe it.
Gelatine Cll,ts from gelatine Illolds can soon 
he prodnced; atld as these CASts arc very 
elastic, we Illay obtain carved bas-reliefs from 
tiat or plain originals. 

The extraordinary electro typic arts are 
not altogether un indebted to these gelatinous 

casts and molds, for the gelatine may be im
pressed upon an electro-coppered work of 

art; or the e�ectro-coppering may l.>e effect
ed upon a gelatine cast properly coated on 
the surface with black lead or some other ma
terial. 

Paris in 1,',;5, to witness under the roof of 
the Falais de L 'Industrie, the countless va
rieties of ornamental products whkh will be 
there exhibited. 

-�� . ..-. ... �-� 
1I0\\' to 'ralli. to tIlt' Heat: 

:I!E��H", Ej)j'!"Ot(S.--l'ersons who are unac
cUstome,1 to conversing with the deaf, in 
talking to them, endeavor to impart a certain 
force to their voices, which gives them a 
hat'shne;;s that only confuses thc soulllI to the 
hearer, strains the speaker antI annoys all 
present; when if they woulll only prolong 
the sOlwd, or pronunciation of eaell word, in 
a slightly ell"·ated an(l smooth tone of voice, 
they would he heard with much less dillicnlty. 

:\luliical sounds are generally longer and 
are heard further than others of the same 
pitch; the vibrations in the metal of bells. 
awl in musical strings, continlle the sounds 
after the causes of thellt have ceased. The 
report of a pistol lLppears to be twice as 10UtI 
as the 1iling of 1\ mill saw. when wc are but a 
short distance from tbem, !lnd yet the llLtter 
can he heard twice liS far as the former; for 
the file not only makes a longer sound, but 
the vibrations of the saw continue it. In an
nouncing steamboat arrivals, the prolonged 
shrill notes of the steam whistle has superKe

ded the thunder of the cannon. It is prob
able that the first impulse of any mund is 
spent in overcoming the inertia of the atmos
phere, and that overcome, and the air put in 
motion, the remainder of the sound is wafted 
away by its undulations, 

Lexington, :il0" Sept. �lst. 
II. l'OLl,.UW. 

.-_ .... -----
A few days Kince we received It call from 

Judge �[ason, the Commis,<ioller of Patents, 
and were pleased to learn f rom him that the 
business of the Patent Oflice is in a very 
favorable condition. 

as new. 
The late ri"e in the pric" uf wooll has stim

nlated me to still further eliurts, ami at 
length my laiJUrs have been c['()\\"tled with 
complete SUCCes", 

By a simple arrangement of the tlu"s. the 
long son:;ht-for de,i(lemtutIl of settling hoth 
!lei.vb; at once, is accolllpli:-:ht:ll� and :--tl'Ullge 
as it may seem. hy dosing all the mouths , 
(luring the last half 0(' the burning-just 
when most illlportllllt-the kiln is fe,l with 
hot air. I haye ju:;t lmrned a kiln of twelYe 
a.rche:-;,.�et ·to high� containing :!(;O,OUU brick8, 
with ::;, tuns of coal and ci:;bt cords of \\·oud, 
no coal dust in the clay, The same kiln in 
the old way hIlS generally COll"([Ule<l olle 
hundred awl ten curds of wuull, often more, 
A comparison \yill "how tltis resnlt at present 
price,". both delil"l'l'l',l at the kiln. 

l lO cordK of woud. S 1..;0 
:Ji tuns of coal, :;d 
ij cords of wood, oj ,,;0 

Difl'erence in fayol' of coal 

:;q�:j 
::; HI) 

:$11 
In the usc of e ')Ill much depends un the 

management. ,r e arc unly lJegilllling" tu 
learn sometl1ing ahollt it. In Xovember last 
a locomotive on the Haltimore antl ()hio 
ltuilroa.J, COn:-illmeU ,i.U:!:! lJ)�. coa.l runniug 
frotll )fartiu :-,uurg. The same CUgillCCl' after 
several trials ran it \\·ith the salUe traill and 
u�ed only :':,!liiJ II)", 

The feed door dlOU1,[ be ojJelled as sel<lom 
as possible. The iireman in the case abo\·e 
mentioned, stood really with his shonl lillell, 
opene,l the dour rapi(lly, scattered the coal 
lightly over the surface, then clo:'e(l the door 
with his foot. Feed often but li:;ht; the iire 
may be slUothered with coal as \VeIl as water. 
Keep the grates free of clinker and asht's. 
I h"Ye a slUall mi(ldle ,lour for the pUt'j",:,e. 

through which this is done without ol'ellin;,; 
the larger one. The bell of coal ,houl<lnevcr 
exceed six ineheH in <ll'pth, all<l ShOltl<1 be 
kept le\·e!. t:nfurtunately, in the burtling of 
this kiln, 1 had none but grecn hand;;, anll in 
spite of e\·er y  care 1 sumciillJe,; fouwl t\lice 
the proper (IUantity put Olt. This ltot only 
wastes COld, but ohstructs the draughf. and 
keeps the heat beluw, instead uf "bon', where 
it is require,!. FI'.\:\"I� lL S\llTll. 

Baltimore, Oct. �, Ui:, L 

'l'd(';.t:I'Ullh to .\uH'rkn. 
... -\. patent ha:; now been f:igned, allo\v'ing 

'1'. 1'. Shafl"ner, the American agent, to COIl
struct an electric telegraph front North Amer
ica. ovcr Creenland, Iceland, and tlte Feroes, 
to Xorway ami Copenhagen. A plan is in 
agitation for a continuation of the Ihtttish 
electric telegraph direct to Enghtnd, oYer the 
sea 11'om Tanning'. It is to be hoped tlmt this 
important scheme will be realized. 1\' e shall 
then escape the Ira('{1ssn-its of the l'ru>'Sian 
Line.-[London Jonr. 

[This paragraph \Ie cannot u[J(lerstand,
Who granted the patent spoken of alJove � 
Not tlte gO\'erntllcnt of Eligiand, as it can 
only grant patents for new im·entions, And 
what kind of potentate coul,l grant Kuch a 
patent, seeing it is to pa"s through the do
minion;; of three sovereigns � This paragraph 
has appeared in 'Iuite a number of our ex
changes. 'Ve are �llre there must be SOlllC 
mistake about it. 

------.---.. -------
The �[obile ., ill'S, spl'aking of the rl'lief 

sent for Savannah 1Iy the American people. 
says. "\\" e are a great people indeed. \\' e 
will cut each other's throats ahout ab,trac
tions, but let calamity enter II household. and I 
the hearts of the millions throb as one man," �rr!, 
.. ..� 
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�lAliim: Pnpl'r rrf)m \Y,,()rl. 

The aecolllpullyilig IigUl'C',4 represent ma
chitlery and a proc('�t\ for rC(lilCing blocks of 
wood. to pulp for the pnrpOHC of making it in
to paper. A patcut has been recently taken 
1)1It for thi,; procesil by H. A Ihooman) of LOll
don, and illu�trated and dCfcribed in the lil�t 
number we have received of :

l
ewton's London 

jourlill/, but as )11'. BroDman is only the agent 
who secured the patent, we pl'e�1\mc the illYt'llt
or i.'lllot a native of Cn'at Hl'it\lill, 

yeyed into the re;;rn'oir, II. The separation I n!)ss rl''-luired t.o be gh"en to the pulp, The II en!Tra\il1p:�, and th!' f"rr2()in� informat
.
ion, WI' 

may be carrie!] on to a gn'ate1' extent, a.'l may I relatin! propOl'tionH of the t\\'O ehemi('al bodiefl ll1'e�cLl.t to out'
.
P('ol

,
)k, tn a��\�t, at�d ;;tl:lllJlnh� 

be found I'eq\li�ite. The sieveil are of different i in their l'esl 'ecti\'e �ollltioll," are about two to i thellr III fHhllllCJln: 11 1 1 ]11'0\ " 1 I 1 " l lt�  1 I l  tlll� mall

gauge", from ('oar,'le to nne. The different · ol le;  that is, the quantity of ei1.rbonate "f �oda ufa('\lI t't;, ku()willg 11� \\'e (lo, i llat d1ral' T,n
qllalitie::l of pulp thus obtained may be employ- containetl ill it" ."'olntion shOllld be about double per aJt,)J'[h menll:'; 10 di;;�eJlliJlat.� H i!r('atpl' 

ed for the manufacture of papet· of diffel'ent the quantity of alum contained in thl� f\ollltion alilludarll'e uf u�ef\ll in ful'IllHti('1l arll"llg' all 

--_ . ..... ..... -
fic('('nt Forf'i.m Inn'n!ion�. 

q \lalitie�, alone or mixed with any pulp of the of tbnt Balt. The total (j\lantity of both re- cl:\s�(',�. 

�Ol't ordinarily n;;cd, and with such other in- quirfld is flbout one-tenth by weight of tIl\' l 'lllp 
grediellts as are �enel'ally employed in manu- operated on. 

I'ntlFYlXU GA�.-.John 1I. Chisholm. chcm-

'rhe ruachiucry pl'cfened to be employed for 
the pU!'p()�e of ()bt�liIlillg the fiber.'; of wood amI 
,roody substances cOllsi"h; of a millstone or 
lllillAOJ1C''', or lIwta\ roller, cylinder;>, {)I' I'm,ps 
with l'onghclIclI ,�urfi1ces, which are cau::;cd to 
act upon blockil or pieces of·  wooll Ill'ld in a 
ft'ame always in the direction of the grain ther'e
(Jf� It current or stream of water being directed 
011 to the stone or otheL' rei.lllcillg ugenc ilLLllIe
diately befoee it'> contact. with the wood, A 
gauge is pL'OYirle(1 to prcvclLt the passage, with 
the water, of such portions of the wood or 
woody fibers as lllay Hot be sufiicicntly rednced, 
The libel'" come [rom the stOlle:!, rollers, cylin
ders, or ra..�p,s, in a state of pulp, ard are pll�scd 
through flieves of ditl"crcllt ganges, frullL which 
they are takcn to be applied to the manu!itc
ture of Ijjtrerellt qualitie" of paper. The pnlp 
thus obtained may be mixed wi tit rag pnlp, am! 
with VltriOllS othc[' illgl'Odiellts n'lW employed. 
ill the manl"lf;Letu]'(' of paper ; awl the pulp ifl 
subjected to form it iuto papel" 

Figure 1 represents a verticlll section of a 
maehillc suitable JOL' rellucing wood and woody 
rib" l\� to pulp for the manufacture t)f paper.
The lll.lin part oj this machine cOllsists of a cir

culm' milbtonc or cylinder of steel, iron, or 
othcr metal, havillg a rough slll'fftce, alia tixed 
in a Yeltical position all  a �haft which revolyes 
in suita.ble bearings, a i:! the mill�tone. and b 
the shaft. ou whieh it is tixed, tUl'llillg ill bear-

/:v·tt!ring plllp into paper_ The ,\"ood p'-1lp may Thp pfLtI'nh'fl clailH!'I, first, the manufnctnre 
he bleached by any ordinary proccss, or by of paper from wood and "roody tibcr�, reduced 
llleans of the fuIlo\dLlg process : 1tix the pulp, to fihrolls pulp by meaH'" of mechani(·:l\ ng;'nt.� 
ill the first pInl'c, with a ."'olution of cat'bonate acting in the direction of tbe length or grain of 
of 80da or soda a.'lh, and sllbse'-luently with a the said fiber!', and pamllel thereto ; together 
solut.ion of nlum ; the !'trength of thcse solu- with witter or oth!'r f'llitnhle lifJuid, applied in 

tions heing rC'g111ated hy the (it'grel' of white the m:mn!'r d('�el'ih('d. ,\ nd, s('cond, the par-

Fjff. 2  

tielllar ntTang-ement of mnchinery repl'l'sented with whit!' pape!' pulp, The wn�te from palm 
amI de�cribed, for reducing wood to Hbrou::: lenf lIlft.lIl1fnetnrell, �wamp Ctt.1H'S, wood slw.v· 
pilIp snitlll,\e for tit" mauufilCtllrc of paper. iugs, nnd other materials, 111'1\ eml,1oyed i n  

OWitlg t o  t h e  high price which rag� fiJI' mak� milking papN, and t h e  f[llnntit y  of white ]la
ing pa1'er hiL\'e lluintained 101' neady a .'leal' per is HInde more aUnndll.tlt by hrown heing 
PfLSt, mnch effort liaS heen ll\'stowed upon mak- I'mpluyed for ronny pnrpo.�l'iI it is not employ
ing' goo(l printing Impel' fimn TnriOIl.� cheal ' I'd for here; !mch IIR enveloJlE'8 and thiJL WI'lip
SuJ ."tallce�, and the abo\'c in u;>llti"u is the re- ping l ,apel'�. The mut('rial for making brown 

illg�, t', which re�t� all tJeam� Ill' on a �tone Ot' suIt of such illye�tigatioll in one tlirectioll,- paper i_�, and will he alway.'!, more aburlll!tllt 
iL'on foullI.iation. The milbLolle tU!'llS in u. box That paprl' could be wade frol ll  wood, is a fact than those for white papf\r, " 
or casing) II', the um!et' part of which i:3 pro- ]ollg anu well known ; the economy of making Thi;; lllunUfaetlln�I' on'rIooJ;;s the fact. that 
yided witll an outlet1 h, for the grouud pulp,- it , and of a proper �luality, has been the gra.nd the color of material is of no gl'('nt ill1]1Ol'
The speetl at which tlte stone i;,; dl'i\'en i8 pre- desideratum, It hail been flttempted to make tunee, if the qunlity is obtained, as it i.� ',cry 
ferred to be ii'om 181) to :HO revolution:> per good wlrHe paper from stmw, and the l'hila- ('Ilsy to hleach allllO�tnny \·f'get,u.l)le �llhstftnee 
minute, when it iil about 4 feet in uiallleter,- delphia Lnlgt'l' i� lrow printed on paper made with chlorine. Re"peetilJg the mamrfiu,tul'e 
The upper part of the casing1 /t', ellellJ�illg the of a llIixtn rc of' \llmw and ra� puljl-�traw uf paper in ullr country, he J'.ny", u S,l iBlUllli{'d 
stOlle, ha" an aperture, in which i" placed the pulp of j!�elf producillg too hard uud brittle by the report>l of 3h�&>ri<. "'hitworth and \Val
ii:allle, ii, whidl is open at the bottom, aad the paper for prilltin,�, Ji�, I vieited the States to see how t.h('}, mall -
10ur extremities of which come neRdy in eo!\- \\" e ha\'c rcceived a letter from ,r. .A. CI'eYer, nged tlu' mill" there. J was compleld/! taken 
tact with the o:tone. �\.t one side of thi" frame Ohio, (EJitor of the Bucyrus J01lrnal,) in which by sWJlrise at the advanced state of til" trrule 
is formeJ a perforated compartment, c, which he snggests the emplo}'lilent. of earn stalk� for in et'ery department, up to the fillCRt u'Fiting 
is iuteudcu to receive t.he watel' l'equil'cd to wet makillg pulp and fL'om the sample of the raw and drawing papcrs. Every illlpJ'\J\"ellll'nt 
the stone aud lilix with the tiLer to form pulp ; matf'rial which he has Rent u.�, we hai'e no that had beell invented ill our own 1:oulltry is 
aud 01\ the other "ide of the frame and oppositc doubt bllt it would make good paper. in Ilni\"er�n.l operation tlH'rl1. The !,lll;<tic I\t,n.te 
to t.he compart:llellt, c, is tixed within the fl'1lllle 'Ye ha\-e al�o received hom 11. Clark, of of the manuful,ture arising from a f:nllstnntly 
an iL'on or "teel gange-plate, g, which Hearly Floriua, a �allJplc of tibrou,; palm plan 1" which incre!l�illg demand, the ft'ee CUlIIJrlullication 
tOllched the �tone, and i" inteuded to prevent \l'e l)eli\'\'e ,yould make goodpaper, ll11d which l:)etwc(,ll one llllln !Llld !Uwthf'l' on all matters 
allY large lJarticle,; o[ Jibet', which ha.ve Bot been ean be found ill abUtlUallCe in that State. The eOlllrecied with lHaehillery, the intell igence of 
sntticielltly reduced, from pa:o�itlg into the Ol1t- �ample which he has >lcnt liS, we are {'onndent., the wurkers, and, above all, freedom fl'Olll filly 
let, h. 'fhi" gange"plate ca.n be rai�ed O L' low- would make a Yery strong and tough I,aper. legislath-e regulations or ililpedilnellts, all 
cred by hand, or by tllPJlct�, or orher �uitable l ie say.�, :. it grows t.0) nhout two feet in bif(ht. <:ombine t.o produce a state of the higlr('�t 
cOlltJ'inUlces, accorditJg to the extent requirell, and coven\ thou�and" of acres of the poorest pro�p('rity. It ill tl'lle that the raw lllat"rini i� 
to suit the 1 Illltel'ial opemtcd on. The wood bnd, and tire root." ILre 1:;0 numerous and large, becoming as searee there 118 it is herl\ a.lJ d  is, 
or wOQ(ly mbstance to be redlwed to pllip i::; that 110 attempt is lllade to cultiyate the land beflide�, 20 per (·ellt. dE'arer ; but fr('.�h �Out'Cf'" 
l 'irt.ecd wit.h its fibers running ill the same tli- on 'rhieh i t  grows. Their rool'! al�o po.<;;se&" of !luI'ply �re being opened, which J't'ollri�es 
rection as that in whieh the stone J'eYol\'c3, as more tanning wlttter than most of the barks to Ile inexhli1.lstihle. I myself SIlW Hllli han� 
before particularly direeted, and a.'i shown ill u�ed itr wakilL;:.( leather. " This Hew tllnning specimen.'l of an exrellent. (pl fllity of printing 
the Ilet:wheti view, tig. :!. '1'lli:> arrangement material desel'Ve� more nttent.ion from (lUI' tan- paper, made from the cllnebmke fOl]nd on the 
is ab80lutcly essential, as upon it dcpcmls ell- ner�, biHlb of the great riYers there, under .'t ltPW 
tirely the pr'oduetiolL of fibrous pulp suitable A paper mnnuflleturer in England, who ha;' �implp pro('E'��. Should the plan he ('ltnietl 
[or the mamrtactllre of paper', 1'he wood is recently vi�ited the Cnited Htates in search ofl ont, there will be 110 scarcity of !llatr-rif�1 in 
rllt into suitable length::!, which arc put into the infOl'mation relatitlg to his bllsine� ... , has com-

I Ameriea. 
• 

ftaUle, ii, in the posit-ioll dc"cribed, and l'J'esB('d lllunicated hi'! expericIJce to the L"ndon Daily Th(' short mpply felt in Engl and has })ecn 
down or held with the �l'aill of the tibet' paml- ... Yrw,y. In (;rrat Britain) ther'(: is 11 hellvy ex- made �hortcr by the large exports of l'Ilg'� to 

lei to t.he direction in which t.he stone rot,ate�, ei�e dtlty on t11e nmteriaI" for making paper, the Cnitcd Rtate�. Besides t'lkinp: t.hifl supply 
by a lever and weights, or by any other cOllve_ wirich is puit! hy the rna1l11factnrcrs, and this t.hl' Americans buy up, for their own COllSUlllp
nient mean", on the gt'inding cylinder. The lIa" �reatly retarded thc introduction of im- tion, material we cannot 11�e for the M\I1e pnr
fihers, when ."epar'ltetl ii'oln_the wood are cal'- pro\-ement,. in that country, III his Jettl'r, Hie po�e) f'l'01tl slwl'r want of knowlerlg-e of our 
ried away by the �tream" of water, and l'a,,�ing manufacturer refened to, .�ay�, " ltis \)('i'fectly blisinf'J'.�. Xor will there be any great impro\'e
dowl\\\'ards, eflcape through the outlet, h, into true, that the material necefl�ary for making ment, till t.hel'e is new blood in t.he tmde, lind 
a YI.'s,,,cl, i, which is fUl'lJished with Ii parti- paper is in exir.;trnce to any extent, a1ld only l'B- its shackles aI''''' entirely removed." 

h4, London, bas ta.ken ont a patent fol' )lnri
(yilJ,� gas hy the f<ilicious earthy matter con· 
tainill,!,'.' oxyds of iron und mangaJW�(" an(1 
which are fOl\ml \UH!pr peat bOgio; and alllHi:t\ 
deposit�. lIe also employs the f('rr\lginou� 
g-raYc\ that oH'rlies aut! is int.ermixerl witlJ 
the chalk formations ; al�o thp ferruginou,; 
loam of the alluvial fornmt,ions. 

CI.E..\XIXG Fr.n:,; rw Tl·JlI-U.l� HOll .EI\�.---
E. and J, Rmvlan(l, of )[anch('�tcr, Eng., hayl' 
l"l'eured a patent /()l' elealliJLg' the flucK of 
boilers by IJlowing stearn through thcm, 

FOl'xluTroX,� or llnL1JJ'\I;-,.;.�-G, BinI , of t.hc 
city of G-Ia�gow, has R'cureu a patent for a 
method of layillg thc foundations of hOll�(,S, 
i n damp situations. in ol'(ler to pren'nt the 
moisture r.j:.;ing in the wall. It !'imply eon
siKts in la.ying down a mixture of nsphali 
and broken stone i n  tl]{\ bottom of the t.reneh
ei', It iswf'll known t.hat moisture ri��'s from 
the e;�rth i n  walls as if hy eapillary attrac
tion i this method of laying the founrlutiuns 
of hOllses will prevent the damp rising, by 
acting like a f',('al upon the lower face of t.he 
fOlllldation wall. 

COATlSI, FUR Ino� AS]) OTIlr:lt Sl/Tl'S,-A. 
Rohinsoll, of J�otJ(l()n, Ira;; taken out a patent 
j()r a compound of hla�k lea(1 ( pl nmbag-o) 
all11 a,"'ph,lltum, to he applied to hot/oms allil 
f<ide;; of \-es;;el�, ill a Jlllirl h(�atell state, fl� a 
cOll-ting or paint. The a�]lhaltum if< bcate!l 
t.o a Jluid f'tate in an iron kettle, then the 
plumbago at the rate of :! oz�. to the pound 
of asphalt is stirred up with it, until it tho
rO!J;:.;hly incorporates, '\'hUll it is applied by 
bl'1lshes to the hottom of the ship. If f',OIl1() 
arsenic is tnixetl with it. for wooden ycs�cJ,;. 
it prevellt� the attack of barnacle",. 

A EHTAL XA Y1 (;.1 Tlox-BeIlj.O 'K eil SI ra I.forr1 
Eil l'l Ill' .A ld I HII'Ullp;iJ, of Stnd i'ol'd Lotl�(', 
'Yieklow. Ireland, La" htki�ll Ollt a patellt for 
navigalilJg the air. It cUll"ists ma inly in tb l\ 
construction of wings til be used for the prlJ
pelling of aerial machinc�, in ,'<ueh a IJla!l!l('r 
that tlrP wings compress the air hy p{'rells�iun, 
under the coneave part of each win�, lil,c 
th,\t of a biI'lFf<. 

This is not t.he fil'�t plan that ha� r)('()n pro
po�ell for navigati ng the air hy Jllovin� the 
bal loon wilh \rillg�, It i s  a fooll,�h plan at 
lJeKt, awl 'n� expect Lettl�r thi ngs uf EHrls 
thall of common people. It. b n�ry ('rillt!Lt, 
huwen'l', tlw.t tlrf' Earl of Aldbol'UIl;:II's mimi 
i>l very t1ill'm'('nt from Ihat oj "f!tlH! othl'l' 
Barb'. There is 110 ari�t\lcn\Cy bnt that of 
mind in the H.qmlJUc (If i n \'l·lltion. 

FJ,:t; [) Tn )fILL�'/'I)Sl':_'<.--H. Chapman, of 
�()rwkh, England, a mil l l�r, has obtained a 
patent fur applying the orrlinary centrifnp::d 
ball governor to the Ir<'Plwr ,vhich supplies 
thc grain to mill�tones, in the I'ame manner 
that it is applied to the throt.tle yalve of :� 

�team cngine. 1'0 11rat t.he nllve is madt, t o  
rcgnla,te the feed o f  tlw grain. 

WOOl) '\\'J) TAlt G_�.�-!I. J. ,lohmon, of 
London, has bccome the patcnt.ee of an ill-
vention for producing gas for illumination or 

heating purposes, from turf, wood, tar. and 
waste or refuse Ycg:etab}r' R!lhstatrces, f<ueh all 
cotton, paper, saw-dlUit, and chips. 

l')tE";J-:]: I I\G A�·"!AT. A"j) VEG f:T.\nu:: SrH
sTAv'r:".-�L A. Fatio, and F. Verdriel. of 
Paris, ha"e taken out a patent for prei'cl'\'ing 
the abO\·e-llll.mcd flubstallces by lint steaming 
thQm-partially cooking them-amI anel'
wards drying them for the pllrpose of (lrida;..; 
olr the watery l)(lrtie\es. lion, Ilnd afte1" haying pas�ed the partition quire� to he developed. They han' found this This is high testimony to our IIdqnc(\mrnt 

tIll')" tk,w /:;radually into a sie\'e, I, whic}l, by 011t in countries whpr" the trade is free tmd en- and J'.lIperior modes of manufacturing- paper ; 
llI(,flt1S of tappet,:::, i, is jogged or HhakeLl ) ill terpri.�(' rife, viz. : t.he l:nited Stat-e�. In that we have no doubt bllt, from the p:reat amount 
orlleL' to separate or didde the finer from the country the cOlJ�umption of paper is just four I of attention whieh is now being pnid to make 
coarset· pal'tiele� of the pulp. 'I'he tinCI' pal'_ times as Jarge 1\5 our own pN head, nlld may I good printing paper, from other and cheaper 
ticks, in the �alllC way, \,Il.SS ngain iut.o a sieYe, he put down at 300,000,000 Ih;;. annnally.- 1 mflterial than rag pulp ; and also from the 
nt, where a �K'POlld separation takes place ; and, J[alluflV�turers hay£, recourse to �ubstflrlees �l'eat number of experiments now making to 
pl'o('eerlinp: onwfll'lls, t.hey are allowed to flow �('areply known here, and straw is employed. develope t.he same, that in the conrse of a 

i under the �ievc, n', whidl 11110\\"i'! water to ei\- st'I'('Il�!,h('ltf'll with 8trungl'1' fiber, for lhin  anli year or two from the pre8ent time, the priee 
i)l\ cape and from whence tIle finp pull ' i" ('on, thick WUHll papers, as weE m; 1'01' mi.\ign of pllper will be gl'patly reduced. The above /,"!� , 

l\f.Il\IXI: STt;KL,-A. R. Brooman, of Lon
£lon, ba� heeome the patentel� for mallufaetllr
ing steel by employ ing a yellow or white 
heat instead of a cherl'Y red heat in the re
verberatory fllrnace, a.nfl employing a p()W� 
der composed of ('(pHIl parts of mall gan(,H� 
and !'alammoniac. which lw introduces among 
the melted metal. The:;<e �nhstan('('!< urI' 
mixed with pO\Hu1ed charcoal. 

_-=< ).r� \..\;'��1" � wfa 
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BoUinll Flour. 

l e ver, a, (one on each side,) which projects a 
little above it near uprights, F ; this lever 
rests apon another, g, which ruus in the di
rection of the tracks and between them (not 
shown, and which actuates a spring, also not 
shown,) under G, which tilts the roller box, 
which rests upon a piyot ; this allows of 
the horizontal play of about oue-eighth of 
the circle, which is regulated hy a pin, so 
that when the gate is lifted the planes move 
in a contrary direction to the gate. SUppos-

in� carriage to be passing through in the The operation is as follows :-The butter I 
direction of arrow 1, when its wheels come is placed in the sack and the tub filled with 

I
I 

on the lever, a, it will actuate the one, g, water ; the fluted rollers are caused to re
which will operate the spring under the guard, vol ve, and set the sack in motion. The sack 
G, which will tilt the roller box on the guard and butter are thus caused to pass between I 
upwards, thus lifting the gate, and its roller, the fluted rollers under the salt hopper, and I c, will run down the inclined grooye. and this then through the water until thoroughly 
will make the gate swing in the direction of worked, cleansed, and seasoned. I arrow 2, on its center POBt, Il, to one-fourth �[ore information may be ohtainpd by let-
of a circle, allowing the carriage to pass, tel' addressed to the inventor. 
through, until its wheels pass over a, on the • . -....... -----

HONe �hoeing Apl)uratliH. 

F. B. Hunt, of Richmond, Indiana, has ta
ken measures to secure a patent for an im
provement in operating wire cloth bolts for 
flouring mills, the nature of which consists 
in a peculiar means of adjusting the brushes 
which act upon thc inner surface of the bolt. 
The brushes are made to expand and contract 
within the bolt by being secured to a hollow 
shaft having grooves and slides, to which 
springs are also attached, so that their pres
sure on the bolts can be easily rcgulated, and 
at the same time they ean (the brushes) bc 
adjusted without taking apart the frame and 
the wire cloth. as is now done in common 
bolts. The brnshes can be adjusted in a mo
ment, without disturbing any part of the 
bolting frame. 

SELF-OPENING AND CLOSING GATE. Noah Warlick, of Lafayette, Ala., obtained 
a patent on the 29th of last August, for the 
invention represented by the accompanying 
engravings, figure 1 being an elevatiou of thc 
apparatus ; figure 2 is an enlarged view of 
the top of figure 1, and figure :\ is a section 
of ligure 2 on the line, x x. Like letters re
f�r to similar parts. 

----. .-.- .. � .. -----
Explosive Shot for eannon, 

William Tibbals, of South Coventry, Conn., 
has taken measures to secure a patent for ex
plosive shot for cannons which possesscs pe
culiarities different from the other explosi\'c 
shot heretofore tried. It is conical, hollow, 
and contains powder, has a nipple on its 
point and is covered with a jacket of soft me
tal whiCih has flanges, and which allows of the 
shot being rammed down so tight as to pre
vent windage, but not afj(�ct the explosion of 
the percussion cap on the nipple of the ball. 
The shot is discharged hy a ch:trge of powder 
behind it, and whcn its point strikcs an ohject 
the soft metal case is driven down forcibly 
ou the cap, which explodes, ignites the pow
der in the hollow shot, amI then it explodes, 
scattering destruction all arouud. 

-� ... ..-.+- �----
.�ire Arlw�. 

other side, beyowl the gate, when the le\'er� 
act upon the spring which raises the roller 
box, in the sallie manner a� that described for 
opening the gate, but which, being a reverse 
motion. closes the gate. '1'he description of 
one side will answer for all the others. which 
are like it. E E are the end posts to sup
port the gate, the catches, V V, working in 
grooyes which are made to let them in and 
out, according to the tilt of the gate. A 
person passing on horseback, has only to pull 

upon the cord, z, which is �ecuretl to  a bell 
crank lever, y, which ha� a cord secured to it 
and attached to the heatl of post, B at Y. By 
placing a weight on the top of the center 
post, the gate is made to act more rapidly.
The claim is for the double span rotating 
gate, opening and closing by the means de
scribed or any similar devices. 

�Iore information may be obtained by let
ter addressed to the patentee at his place of 
residence, Newport, Del. 

The nature of the invention consists in the 
employment of a peculiar adjustable rest for 
the support of the horses foot during the ope
ration of shoeing. 

A is a standard maintained in a vertical po
sition by the branches, B, or in any other 
suitable manner. Upon this standard, and 
held by thc sockQt, a, passing over the stand
ard is the head piece, C, having its upper 
edge hollowed out to receive the horses hoof. 
On this head piece is the adjustable serrated 
slide, b, held hy the screw, d, which passing 
through the slot, e, of the head, admits of se
cnring a slide in any desired position to 
which it may be moved. 

The object of this apparatus is to firmly 
hold the horse's foot during the operation of 
shocing ; the operation is as follows. The 
slide, b, is adjusted by the screw, d, 80 as to 
give any desired amount of protrusion of its 

.FiE' 1 

Among the many improved plans of fu'e
arms which have heen brought before the 
public within the past year, we have to re
cord another by Daniel B. Neil, of Mount 
Gilead, Ohio. It has for its object the lirillg 
of two charges, one after the other, from thc 
barrel in which thcy are placed, by means of 
a common gun lock. Two priming holes are 
bored iN the side of the barrel. and two char
ges are inserted at once. 'fhe lock is so ar
ranged with a hammer having two hcads, as 
to strike the cap of the first nipple on the 
side of the barrel, alld discharge the first ball, 
and then to strike the nipple of the second 
priming orifice, and discharge the �econd ball. 
This one barrelled gun is intended to possess 
all the advantages of a double barreled one. 
It can be charged with ball or shot. Ap
plied to fowling pieces it is believed to be an 
improvement of great value. :Measures have 
been taken to secure a patent. 

IMPROVED BUTTER WORKER. 

,F't:q • .I -JI 

-------.--.-... � .. -------
IDll)rOvement in Hate�. 

Figure 1 is a perspective view of a naw 
Self-opening and Closing Gate, and figure 2 
an elevated section of the gate bar and cen
tral post, with its friction rollers running in 
the inclined guide ways of a box. The same 
letters refer to like parts. 

A patent was granted for this improvement 
in gates to Ww. G. Phillips, of Newport, Del
aware, on the 7th of last March. The nature The annexed engraving is a vertical longi
of the invention consists in providing the tudinal section of an improvement in Butter 
gate post or pivot, and the platform with Workers, for which a patent was granted to 
springs, so arranged that a vehicle passing on Ezekiel Gore, of Bennington, Vt., on the 25th 
to the platform will press upon a spring, and of last July. 
so operate the gate as to allow the vehicle to The nature of this invention consists in the 
pass through, and in going from the platform employment of an endless revolving sack or 
on the opposite side, another spring is pressed bag for containing and confining the butter, 
by the carriltge, which causes the gate to and conveying it to and between two fluted 
close. or working rollers, and through the water in 

A is the platform, it supports the whole the tub or box as fast as the rollers operate 
working apparatus, and is of sufficient width upon it, until it is thoroughly worked, washed, 
for the passage of the carriage on each side and seasoned. 
of the guide post, B. The gate, C, is hung A represents the box or tub which coutains 
at its center on this post. and is kept in an the water for washing the butter, and also 
upright position by a bolt passing from it supports the· bearings of the rollers, B C 
through a cross beam, lJ, which is supported D. The box, A, is made in two sections, so 
by two uprights, F F, Attached to the gate, that its upper part may be removed, and also 
C, on each side of the foot of post B, are two the rollers and sack, when it is desired to 
friction rollers, c c ;  these rest and act upon cleanse the lower part. The roller, B, is 
four inclined planes, tl tI, Jig. 2, which are made perfectly smooth, and has its bearings 
made in a box-each plane is about one- at the back end of the machine, and the roller. 
fourth the circumference of the circle. Part- C, is fluted, as shown, and has its bearings 
ly cross-wise of the carriage traok there is a near the front end of the machine. On and 

around these rollers, the sack, F, is arranged 
as represented. The roller, D, is fluted simi
lar to C, and operates in concert with it, but 
is prevented from touching it by the sack 
which is placed and r<lvol yes between it, as 
illustrated. 

serrated edge above the upper edge, ,r, of the 
head piece and the horse's hoof rested npon 
the said serrated edge during the operation 
of fitting the shoe, paring the hoof, and fast
ening the shoe to the hoof ; the serrated edge 
of the slide preventing the slipping of the 
hoof from the head piece. 

The use of this support is of importance to 
the operator as instead of holding the horses 
hoof between his knees, and supporting its en
tire weight, he is enabled to devote all his 
attention to the adjustment of the shoe and 
the keeping of the horse quiet. The adjust
able slide by which the amount of protrusion 
of the teeth, m, may be governed by the size 
of the hoof operated upon, places this appa
ratus above an ordin!>ry support, on which 
teeth may be constructed for the prevention 
of slipping, and it is in this adaptation of the 
apparatus to all hoofs that one of the princi
pal merits of the apparatus consists-the sUjl
port at the toe during the operation of paring 
being insured to large as well as small hoofs. 

The claim is for the head' piece with the 
adjustable slide constructed and arranged as 
shown and described. 

:'\10re information may be obtained by let-
ter addressed to the inventor. I .. -... � .. -----

between them. The sack, F, has two open- "'nrdrohe Bed.lend.. Ii ings, d d, for the insertion and removal of the B. P. Hedgeman, of Connersville, Ind., has 
butter ; the butter cannot escape out of said taken measures to secure a patent for some 
openings while the working and washing is improvements in wardrobe bedsteads, one of 

I
II 

being performed, as the cloth forming the which consists in applying a pair of spiral 
bag is made to over and undcrlap at the springs to assist in raising the bedstead, and 
places where the openings are formed.- a hinged pillow rest. Another improvement 

I '1'hero is cog gearing for turning the fluted consists in providing ventilating side doors, 
rollers in oppo;,ite directions, and a crank something very necessary for such articles of 

" 

The sack carries the butter between the 
fluted rollers, and said rollers, as the butter 
passes between them, effectually operating 
upon it, and working it to the state desired. 
E is a hopper arranged ab6ve the fluted roll
ers, as represented ; through this hopper the 
salt is introduced between said rollers, which 
work it into the butter as the sack feeds it 

for turning the same. _ _ _ _ __ furniture. _� 
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Frillhtfu\ Collision nt Sen. 
Our country, and especially the city of 

Kew York, is now clothed in mourning, caus
ed by one of the sl1ddest events that has 
transpired for a great number of years. The 
steamship Arctic, one of the staunchest of 
the Collins Line, while running at the rate 
of thirteen knots per hour, was struck by the 
French propeller Vesta, during a dense fog, 
on the 27th of last month, at noon, near Cape 
Race, and sunk in a few hours afterwards, 
�arrying down to a watery grave a large ma
jority of the passengers, of whom there were 
no less than two hundred and fifty. From all 
the accounts which have bean received res
pecting the lamentable occurrence, it appears 
that both the Arctic and the Vesta were run
ning at full speed, using neither bell nor 
whistle ; and we have been informed that it 
is the practice of steamers and sailing ves
sels to rush on their ocean course during fogs 
at sea without employing any alarm to warn 

ascertained, only thirteen passengers have 
been saved, while the large number of eighty
nine of those attached to the steamer have 
been rescued. From statements made by 
those who were on board, it appears to us 
that no management was exhibited, and that 
discipline was set at defiance. The crew ap
peared to have cared well for their own safe
ty ; they deserted their captain, and he seems 
to have been paralyzed, but did not ignomin
iously seek, like them, to save his life by de
serting his post. A dark chapter (which 
grieves us greatly) is given of the conduct of 
some of the engineers ; they seem to have 
looked well to themselves. If the Arctic had 
not moved after she was struck, all on board 
might have been saved, as the Vesta was 
able to reach Halifax and save some of the 

home and abroad. Rights which a few years 
ago were worthless, are now of precious value. 
The best of railro1.d stock is not to be com
pared, in monetary estimate and actual profit, 
to ownership in certain useful patents. In 
these hard times it is  well to be acquainted 
with reliable sources of wealth and secure 
subjects of investment. The field of inven
tion is open to all, whether learned or un
learned, rich or poor ; but instead of being 
crowded with adventurers, only a few indi
viduals, comparatively, enter it. The chances 
of success for inventors are better now than 

and as the stame pipes could be filled 
with water, they were so employed, viz : as 
water tubes running through the furnaces.
Such an arrangement appeared perfectly safe, 
and was necessary, as the pipes would other
wise have been burned out. Common steam, in 
its nature, is a practical lubricator, hence we 
conceive that this is the reason why stame 
and steam combined produce a better effect 
than using the former alone. 

.. -. .. 
To Exhibitors. 

Arctic's crew. By this calamity, the wife, 
son, and daught.er of E. K. Collins, the active 
manager of the line, likewise a number of 
members of Mr. aown's family, one of the 
proprietors; to_getper with some members of 
the wealthiest and oldest families in our city 
and other cities in our country, have perished 
Their safety and lives were confided to the 
care of those entrusted with the management 
of the Arctic, but oh, how misplaced that 
trust was. We hope we may never hear of 

ever, and we wonder that there is  not a great
er strife among them than there is, although 
the number of inventors have multiplied 
three-fold within the past five years. 

'Vethered's Steam and Stame Allilaratu ... 

This figure is a vertical section of an in
vention for which a patent was granted to 
Chas. E. J. and Saml. Wethered. of Baltimore, 
on the 25th of May, last year, and respecting 
which a number of inquiries have been made 
of us recently, as it was applied to, but not 
used by the Arctic, when she left this port 
on her last voyage to Liverpool. It simply 
consists in the use of sl1turated and sur
charged steam combined, in the cylinder 
of an engine. Saturated steam is common 
steam ; surcharged steam is steam dispos
Bessed of its moist character, and having a 
high temperature, hence it is sometimes named 
superheated steam. 

Those desiring to procure space in the 
great Exhibition building, now erecting i n  
Paris, will please t o  make their applications 
with as little delay as possible. All applica
tions must be in the hands of the Imperial 
Commission before the 30th of November, or 
they cannot receive attention, and no inter
course can be had with exhibitors direct
they are required to correspond through the 
regularly appointed commissioners. The ad
dress of the State Commissioner is given in 
our advertising columns. 

other vessels which might be in the same another such sl1d event. 
track. The reasons given for pursuing this 
nautica\,policy, are, first, that with regard to 
large stel1mships like the Arctic, it is safest 
to run at the highest speed, even if there 
should be a collision, as their great moment
um mllst be in their favor ; second, that the 
ocel1n highway is so broad th�t the chances 
of collisions are no more than one to a thou
sand against such a posRibility. The fate of 
the Arctic shows that the first reason for 
high speed in a fog, was a selfish and false 
business maxim ; and the second, in our opin
ion, is just as untrust.worthy. The commerce 
between America anil Europe is now so great, 
and is increasing so mpidly, that the proba
bilities of collisions at sea are becoming more 
imminent every day. By information from 
Loyd's, no less than forty ships which left 
European and American ports since the first 
of Janul1ry last, have been lost, without 
leaving a single record behind to tell of their 
sad fate. Who knows but the City of Glas
gow steamer, with its five hundred passengers, 
came in collision with another vessel on the 
dense dark banks of Newfoundland, and that 
both went down instantaneously to the bot
tom of the ocean. At any rate, a different 
course of conduct is demanded from the com
manders of steamships navigating the ocean, 
than has hitherto been pursued. We have no 
doubt that, if the Arctic or Vesta had used 
their steam whistles, no collision would 
have taken place between these vessels, and 
the hearts which are no\y wrung wit.h sorrow 
would have been lightsome and glad. A bell 
should be kept ringing the whole time a ves
sel is in a fog at sea. No excuse can be of

.. ,.. ... 
Hot-Air Politics. 

There appears to be a good de111 of squah
bling for office in this State at the present 
time, and owing to the large number of can
didates in the field for the several offices, the 
quiet portion of the public are like mariners 
drifting without chart or compass upon the 
turbulent bosom of the sea. We usually ex
ercise our right of suffrage, like other people, 
and endeavor to vote for such men as will, in 
our judgment, perform the official duties im
posed upon them for the best interests of the 
State and nation. We are opposed to every 
species of corruption, and to all wire-pulling 
demagogism. In looking for any special 
platform, or any particular set of men to 
choose from, we find but one candidate in the 
field of whose views we feel at liberty to ask 
for a public enlightenment. We refer to our 
neighbor of the Times,-Mr. Raymond, ad
vocate of the defunct " Ericsson Hot Air 
Speculation." If Mr. Raymond is still sound 
on that subject we shall have no difficulty in 
taking him as our candidate. Does Mr. Ray
mond still adhere to his former opinion, " that 
the interests of many persons will be affected 
by the success of the Ericsson, and the best 
way for them to protect their interests and 
reputation will be to assist themsel ves to the 
power of hot air?" Is " the use of caloric 
as a propelling power no longer a theory-no 
longer l1n experiment ?" Is it " a  fixed fact," 
as you formerly announced with such grace
ful triumph ? Do you still think " caloric 
ships will very soon take larger cargoes at 
less freight, with lower rates of insurance 
than steamers?" Are the " theoretical de-

fered for not ringing a bell on any ship under monstrations of our so-called scientific jour
such circumstances, and using a whistle by a nals vanished altogether ?" Mr. Raymond 
steamship. It can easily be so arrangerl as has been silent of late upon these questions 
to be operated by tappet machinery, and thus and if " a  ehange has come over the spirit of 
cost nel'ther manual labor nor attendance. his dream " the scientific public will be glad 

This much we have said relating to the to know it. past practice of commanders of vessels during Our platform is a scientific one, and upon fogs at sea, and in regard to what should be it we are determined to devote our best en
their practice hereafter. All the details of 
the Arctic's collision, and many sad incidents 
connected with it, have already appeared in 
our daily papers, and are no doubt now fa
miliar to our readers. We have only eo few 
comments to make respecting the manage
ment and conduct of those who had eharge 
of the unfortunate vessel. The number of 
passengers on board was two hundred and 

, fifty ; that of the crew one hundred and sev
enty-five. It is stated that there were boats 
on board of sufficient capacity to carry five 
hundred persons ; also, that after the Arctic 
was struck, four hours elapsed before she 
sunk. The question then arises, " could not 
every person on board have been saved by 

ergies, having in view not only our own in
terests, but also the interests of the public, 
who expect candor in journalism. 

.. - .. 
A Few Words on Patent .. 

It is stated, on good authority, that the ac
tual cash profits realized, this year, by the 
assignees of Ketchum's mowing machine, will 
not fall far short of one hundred thousand 
dollars. This may seem like a very large 
amount to those who have little knowledge 
of the value of patents or the progress of in
vention at the present day. But to us, such 
an announcement has no feature of surprise. 
We could name several other patents from 
which still larger sums are annually realized, 
while incomes of from $10,000 to $50,000 a-
year, from such sources, are quite common. 

Some years ago, the late James Frost, of 
Brooklyn, made some experiments with steam 
heated apart from water, and being led to be
lieve, from the economical results obtained, 
t.hl1t common steam entirely changed its 
character by being so treat.ed, he named it 
stame, hence that term is now sometimes 
used , and for steam heated in the mode first 
ailopted by him, it shollid always be so named, 
-that is steam heated apart from water. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE FIGURE :-A is a com
mon steam boiler ; B is the side wall of the 
furnace-part of it being left open. F is a 
pipe which conducts the common steam frOID 
the boiler to the common steam box, D, of 
the cylinder, E. Another pipe rises at the 
back of the boiler, enters the smoke pipe, 
and passes through the furnace, G, from the 
front end of which it, the pipe, I, passes into 
the steam box, D. This pipe conveys steam 
from the boiler which becomes stame (is su
perhea�ed) while passing through the furnace. 
It is for the use of these two kinds of steam 
that the above named patent was obtained, not 
the apparatus. If ther"? is any economy in this 
mode of heating steam apart from water, the 
credit belongs to Mr. Frost. We believe he 
was mistaken in reference to the change 
which he supposed took place in the charac
ter of steam by being treated iu the. mode 
invented by him, and which we saw in oper
ation conducted by himself. 

In the experiments which were made with 
stame and steam on the steamboat J08. John
son, in this city, last winter, Chief-Engineer 
Isherwood, U. S. N., in detailing the results 
in the Franklin Journal, stated that there 
was a saving of sixty·five per cent. in the use 
of stame alone, over common steam ; and a 
saving of one hundred and six per cent. in 
using steam and stame combined. 

.. - . 
Gardner's Osclllntlnll En:;lnes. 

The Philadelphia Ledger states that an os
cilll1ting engine of J\Iorris J. Gardner, of 
York, Pa. (illustrated on page 44, Vol. 9, SCI. 
A�£.),  patented in Eogll1nd and France, was 
on exhibition at the late State Fair of Penn
sylvania, l1nd " was a neat and ingenious ma
chine." This oscillating engine, we consider, 
is well adapted for marine purposes, and 
greatly to be preferred over the common 
lrind of oscillating marine engines. 

. � . .  
Portable Force Pumps. 

Among the ml1ny novelties at the State 
Fair was a. small well-made fire engine, which, 
with six-men power, threw a five-eighth 
stream of water 125 feet ; it was exhibited 
by the manufacturerR, Cowing &; Co .. Senecl1 
Falls, N. Y., for which they were awarded a 
sil vcr medal. Price of engine $ 150. This is 
just the thing for plantatioos or small towns, 
as it will do more than the large machines 
according to the amount of power applied. 

. - . 
Brltl.h AlI8Oclatlon of Science. 

This Association has recently held its an
nual meeting at Liverpool, and in some fu
ture numbers we will present the substance 
of some papers read before it. One good 
object accomplished by the visit of Lieut. 
Maury to Europe, in the early part of this 
year, was the introduction of nautical obser
vations. It seems that representatives of 
this Association have had interviews with the 
Board of Trade, and the British Government 
is organising a department, and has voteil 
$16,000 for the collection of data. 

... � .. 

Latest News of the Arctic. 

When going to press news had been receiv
ed that Capt. Luce and 13 others were picked 
up from a raft and carried to Quebec by the 
ship Cambria. We sincerely hope that we 
may be able to inform our readers next week 
of the rescue of a great number more than 
we have information of at present. 

------4 • .-.... +.�.�----
To ()orre.ponden .... 

We have a number of communications 011 
hand, for which we request correspondents to 
exercise the virtue of patience ; they will re
ceive attention l1S promptly as we are able to 
render it. 

8 6 7 0  I N  P R I Z E S .  

The Publishers o f  the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 
offer the following Cash Prizes for the four
teen largest lists of subscribers sent in by the 
1st of January, 1855. 

8100 will be g:!ven for the largest Uot, 
$76 for the 2nd, S36 lor the 8th, 
866 for the 3rd. 830 for the 9th, 
8lHI lor the 4th, 826 for the 101h, 
860 for the 61h, 820 for the l llh, 
846 for the 6th, 8 1 6  for the 1 2th, 
840 for the 7th, 610 for the 1 3 th, 

and 86 for the 141h 

The cash will be paid to the order of ' each 
successful competitor ; and tile name, resi
dence, and number of subscribers sent by each 
will be published in the SCIEliTH'IC AMERI
CAN, in the first number that issues after the 
1st of Ja.nuary, so as to avoid mistakes. proper management and discipline." It does 

appear that there were plenty of means at 
hand, and sufficient time to have saved every 
one on board, and yet with such an immense 
ship's force of one hundred and seventy-five 
persons to manage matters, so far as has been 

Never in the history of this country or Eu
rope, haR such a propitious time existed for 
iuventors, as the present. There is  a grow
ing demand for patents of all kinds, both at 

With a strong confidence in the conclusive
ness of these results,-and they seemed to af
ford every security, so far at least as relates 
to economy in fuel, the Steamship Arctic, of 
the Collins Line, was fitted np to carry 
the invention into practical use, on her last 
voyage. Two large pipes were set to conduct 
the steam through each furnace, so as to su
per-heat and employ it as illustratea in the 
above engraving. 

Some defect waR discovered hefore the 
ill-fated Arctic proceeded on her voyage, 

Subscriptions can be sent at any time and 
from any post town. A register will be kept 
of the number as received, duly credited to 
the person sending them. 

� See new I'rospeetuM on the last page.�(�� 
. __ � _ __ _ 2L�-:::iZ22ii@X� . ___ .. ___________ __ . ___ � ___ .. _c _ _____ E2£!2l!!_ 
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L I S T  O F  P A T E N T  C L A I M S  

J""ued from (hI' United "talt·. Patent Omef'. 

FOR THE WEEK E�D1�G OCTOIlER 10, 1854. 

RAILRO�D (' \h s} \T"-C P Rallc\" ofZanes\Jl1e, OhlO-
T do not claIm til �!lS\ <- h tlr hnvillg" fI self .ldnptlll� POHltJOIl 
to the Int tl ubent, H.� t h ts h lS heen dOlle before -Hnt I claml 
the �o illll!!l !lg" l()�e\hel 01 the lJack seat, una feet lests of a 
c Ir '-t"!\t 1\ ... tlll-l.t the bllek m H be re\ er'leo Hnd the sent and 
feet I sts 'm ill/-{ both " Ins 01 a 'ertlcal lme dra\\n Throng-II 
the!l centers lor the ptlrpos� of formm� n selfadJtlstlng 
sea! .lpphcabh thke to the CHi, whIchever end may go fore 
mo�t. t.llbstlUlwdly us Met forth 

::'\T A( m:u RY FOR ::'\fAKI::sa If \T HomES-I. "". Bo\ nton, 
of �Oll h ( 0\ ( lltrv, ( onll I clann the method of USIIlg' the 
com-,.. by gl\ Jng' them n rotary nnd n vlhratol) llW!lOll III 
fill( h a manner a .. to brmg e\ er) part of the ollter stlrfHce 01 
each cone mto such a pO!'>ltlOn that each part m 1.) ru \.'ne Jt-; 
due pi  nportlOll of "toc k to Inl m !L h It hOft \ V. hen constructt'd 
and mnde to operate �llbstlUltJU l h  Jll the III tlmcr de"cI l hed 

Su!ond, I also chum the me1hod 01 \ lr\ l ll ' the U l l eCtlOn 
of the apertllles 1n the \ 11)1 ltot) motIOn oi the < ones \\hen 
cons-trnc!ul and InIHIe to produce t1l(' ('flect 1Il the manner 
ulld h) the mean" sllo,.,talltlall) IS descllhcd 

:-::llI:-.iGU 'fACm�F.-.Jolm A Bradshaw, of Low('ll 'ra�!'l 
I chum :-,IHl.\ l!l,..:' shlll.rl(;� bv cnustn� them to pn.ss between 
the f lce� of \\0 l e\ 11\ Ill'; nms hnv!lll; " olule thn vl:s cnt 
tht I Oil llld Il lnHtl  \\ lth smlahle culters or pll�ne I l OllS, I nrI 
one 01 the sl\\(l clliter I lms bewg so hnng ItS to he �lII vIHpt 
lIlg to the " aJ " lll'; tlllcklu:",s 01 [he shmg1t: .. , SHL�t mtullh n� 
I>ct forth 

Spr:-.i:-.iDlG ROPE A:-.iO COHn \GF.- Tf'<,�e ( nrpenter, o f � c\V 
1:ork ( II "  J OO Jlo! d Ul l !  ti ll JlI IlH'lplt or jl ( Cl s" lJ\ ,\lllth 
( RIleu " hIppie gnul • doub'e t \\ 1st HI "'j lll l llllg" \ egd lh\(> 
hlH'l 

Bitt I ( lamt the ('le<; n.tiOn ofthc loIpflol abo" e thc fi) er <,harts, 
sO H� to m t l! J1\' lbe "'jHU e het\\ccn tilt lI)er and the 1.>all, 
\\ hett'I)\ the it(' 1\1 ... of l ilt' 11) ti C til be "hOl tetled and It gleat 
er " t lo� It' oht.llllel! for the Ie' lintlOTl of the H)er thus III 
cte tSlllg the epet d of spmmng bv Whipple's proccs!) and 
the regulatIon 01 the re ... olulwll ufthe �pool lJ'i meaus of the 
fTlclJOIl wheel, " hereIn the j Ilrn Whthe uHtfr find tWist sue 
gO\U ned In the cllpstan, h "\t  nod np as fast as It 1M deilv 
el t d  \\ lth less tensIOn HIltI \\I\h Jess ilRhlIr:.y to break, tIll 
"hole sub!'>t mtmll\ lIS del:>cnbed 

ROT \ n X  PtMI'-f.: n ( 'arpentel ,  of ::\THlll':on, 'Vl<l I 
Cl lllli fllst, a machllle lor pnmpmg ani 1 forclIlg �ur \\a pr 
01 I) her llltHI, WIthout the US(' of the orelman: " tl \ {'s lI"ed 
HI pUHl s on ,\ pI III �lIhl'tantlUl1\ It:'> I\e'ltl !Illcl 

SlcolHl r ab  .. " clallll the l)('clllinr III IImg-ement of the mr 
chnmiler, suhst It t l  dh ns <I ...... Clll et!, so as to fl.\OHl tIlt' 
trolll/lt> and t xpcn�( of dh'\lIlg- 1. Sl)lILI lte appcndll;e IUI 
th It pnl po"e 

1 hl t d, I al"o Clfilm the lH tuil 1 r  an IIlgement of the all 
cltltml)l l ,  '-ub:-;fanllalh a<' rj{,S{ I I ))td, awl also thenpplJ{" ltlOn 
of the j m "h tpl.:tl h u  UI · p lOj)t:lI. I ",uh",t tlItl lll,) as de 
s( l l h('d and tl  ()  tIle lll lllllPr 01 ( OIl"trl1tttllg the olltloi\d( 
"hel! <,uiJ nUlt l . rh .IS rlt .. ( 11u(11 b) ,\ \iH h comiJlllntlOlls, 
,\ hen Ollcr l1efllll the manlH�1 d('scnbeu, to dlsp(>lIse "ul! t h  
110.;<' of t h e  ordlllltr) nthe ... ) 1 1  pumps and also to lt ssen the 
exppnse flnd cnhan('e Ihe Ilnr IlJIllt\ Hn(l  emcac .. of the }lump 
.Lli l !H rhe"e respect" to I eutlet It more a" III I Lhle lot tlll ll�tS 
It ld J)'u-po ... t'S t-.�t forth than all\! pump III  lise 

( t TTl It Th:Ans FOR Pr A :-.i I 'iG '1 \cm:-.iE9.. etc -.John D 
n de 01 Phd tflelpll l l, 1' l I d lltH the comblllutlOll and 
<ur lilM"cnH It 01  til( �l re\\ llll !)'" ('Il( lo ... t t I I I l  tlie ( OIlCenll lC 
"P \{ t � it)l med 1Il the he tds, wd ( If) .hlc 01 helllg" till netl hy 
t lle lIalill lr olhct\\I"e, lack� OJ cv,..;getl hUlg U( Illig a<; snp 
POlt-. ,llld gliHilS to the beads, and mu\ thle heath, subl:>tan 
uall) al) set furth 

]!OCK nl�II L-l� G Dnnh .m, of Poltllmd Conn I cIalm 
so trr lllgJlJg a hOrlzout II pl lte on 1 1  e drill rod, t! nl! 11\ hl lll" 

J 1Ilg" the Illte! III coula<;t With IT Jtl the manncr <lescI ll)ctl It 
\\ 111 1 e cnusrrl lo lilt hne sllghtl) dtlrlllg the rHlt-.lIlM" 01 the 
dl III hltl ,mt! conseqnt lltly to bne or lInpmge upon ,., mi L ir 

I Hnl! hold J t  tnmh 11  lltl 1 It IS lal"'ed to the P0il.I\IOn de lied, 
and then lS tile hflel escapel:>, ,tJ,.rllln assume nearly IL hon 
;(0111 I i  jlO"ltH)Il tpIII Its hold, and tall With the tli Ill,  Sllh"tlln� 
t l  til) a'i set torth 

I al!o.o d lIlll Jt'lHledng the fllctlon plRte for ralsmg and 
(Inl})l I l l!.! tli d I l l !  h tl capal lc 01 reml)\ lllg smd h,ll entlle 
1 \  Util O. ! ! \\ h Ie'i .. Ill(: II ale .Inlled, IJ) emp}(1\ llIg III con 
net tlOTl \\ l l h  1 1 ,  I l t(> f ! letH)1I pll�tc WlllCh I,.,  �t::t Illchned, and 
m \tit> to holt1 the L tr ,t� 1 1  I" gl  ldnall,) r tll.ed. 61ll.JStantlltll) 
a� (It "(, I l l  cli 

fllIni r cl llIn t h e  plate- \\ lit n St t mdmmg �ufficlently to 
hold the drill wIn!!; It IS helO� r ll,.,ed out of the holes that 

;
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Fourth, I claIm lIlcrensHlg the fnctlOn 01 the plRte upon 

the 111111 b.u Itnd accelel atlllg the descent <lnd ldow ot the 
dnll bal II) mea.ns of <\ sprlllg tl.l rau,Jed :.l.,., ot'''C l liJed 

'f\{."�TH AI \IBI BF LIS-Augustus Eckert of I'n llton, 
OhIO r t lallH cOlllbllllllg wllh the tl,lln ot mel It tlllbill that 
bt'l  k\ " t he al u m  \11 endless sCle\<;. dn \ Ing t hl touthed \\ h�cl 
lWI! O!Ii' H mOle re\oI\Jn..{ levell'i, the Satt! rndle�s SCle\\ he 
It!� hxt(l upoll a shdlllg "-h lft that carlles a hi tke wbeel 01 
(!I  . ..  k �o t lMt when thl' motIon of the toothed wltecl l!ll anest 
t d 1/\ the .. llOrt IU m or tlt!lent, 14, ciltchlllg tht> It \ er", L! 
thp "1!fIJIl� s!t,\ft Will Rfl \ ltBce, carr)tn� before It the <'Pl lIlg, 
u l ! ! i l lhe 1ll0tlOli 01 the tl tIll IS t-.t< Jlped by the dl:.k COlllm� 
III  (' )lIt Itt '\ Itll the III ,�ke pleCt'S, and so th<lt on the relea"e 
01 the 11.;\ (\1 S, l�, tile jOlt e of IItC "pnll� slmll throw the Ie, 
(IS 12, on the tIt tent ll, and l elease thc disk itom the lnake 
plrces, !)uu:-.t llltl dly \Ii dt�Cl llJ�d 

SF.", r-..;(, PI :-i-Thaddens Fowler, of 'Vtltelbllrv, ( 'onn I 
do liut d um t il t  emen hall llellher do I clanlt the "crew 
all(i lHW'" t I the pl!I ,ma< lied to the hat:k of the uail �ep lr 
ate and alone 

J Cla.llll <�:-. •• ne\\ tlltlcle of mannfilctnre, the emery hall 
wIlh the pili pOlnt hxtd III ItS metalliC Illll, lind pruvlded 
\\Ith thc lunge(i pm Ul(l book b\ whICh It I� IlttH.chcd to t h e  
dl ess o f  t e U"l:'t , 01 to a t  lb!e cloth, for tl e p l l  po ... e s  sct 
forth and dCRe�llJed 

SUGAI� 'IAI{J:>iG ApPARAn;�-LoUls A. G08sm, of Thluo 
deanx, La I cllllm bn; the Ilrlanl!cment of the hOller:; tOI 
gellel lLtmg ste!l.m, the pan!'. 101 e\ aporatlIlg the JUIce, aile! the 
tllrll lC{' as set torth, '" lIert:'b) a slIl.:le l urnace 18 made to 
I'tllppl) tIlc bent tor bo!h the- g-cner,ulOn of steam und the 
bO!llilg of sll/!".tr throtlgh thc contact of the naked flame wl1h 
tIle 11 I tom ot the p.lDb 

�et ()lId the com1.nnatlon of the skimmer descllbed, con 
t S-\,.,tlllg of 1\ M�lle�ot l:ICOOPf;, mcIlIleu aplons, and condUIts, 

Optl dill-(" lS des( llbed. 'WIth the e \ �lpo L atlng pan, Hubstan 
tJ,dl\ 11'< tIe cl lbed 

or �}tll:��, 
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sug tr pml" All I el l.lm III retereuce to It  IS the comiJmation 
WIth the dl"ch uge tube ot the sugar syl up pall, 01  It Jacket 
commulIlc ltlllg" ,1t �ltht I slue \\ Ith, and f,.)J mlTlg 11. pal t of the 
teed VllIC OE the ste tm b01lcl, w hert!by a stream ot water i, 

',I :)
e��pc�dll

t�t���� t�U
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' ,y burnmg, ali deSCrIbed 
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RAIlROAD CRAIR ){ACHIXERy-R F Gopsm, or Covlng. 
ton, Kv I {'hum, first, the combm ItlOn of the semI Clrcu 
lar " heels plllo"" hlo('ks lOds, H, H, lever, and rod, 15, for 
g-l\mg mot lOll to the ( r  Ink slmft�, find tbro"lII6' 111 and ont 
of gUlr for the purposes mentIoned 

Second, I chum the comhlllRhon of the two crRnk shafts, 
thE' cutte i;l, 10, 10, ttttttched to the saId cranks, frame, Rnd 
cutter", 11 11,  attached to the sllld flnme , all for the pur· 
pose of cnttmg the lips from the hlank plate, and turmng 
the same around thE' mandrel, and therehy formmg the com· 
plete chair, as mentIoned 

Tlnrd, I clatm the tapeltn� of the two Ret ofcutters. lOand 
11, 80 as the cutters, 10, HI, " III fal l  freely from the ( 11R1r, al 
ter belllg completed for the pnrpose sct forlh 

Fourth, I clanu the adllH.table ... Ildmg piece, to "Inch the 
cutters, I I, II, are attached h\ me lIlS of bolts, or their me 
chamcal el}llI\ S\lent the ple('e IS helt! to Its placE' h) the ke\ , 
Hod IS  marie !llo 1:-; to adJIl<;t the cln ters to sllit dltfelellt thlck 
Tlt'SSeS of lion or to ('ompen"'ate lor the wear of the ( utters 

Vllth, I chum the tnlJle on WhlC'l the hllmk (11 Ilr IS laId 
bet\\u 11 the t\\o ... n 01  ( utter� the upper surfnce o f  "-aId ta 
hh extendlllg up t\llah ,\ 1!1I the upper f.lur!U( e of the shatt 
cutters and III till'" c \ ... e attacheci to the fl,mllng of the rna 
cIlllle ,It Its upper purt b" means of holts, or to 11ll)' other 
part of the m lchll1l' that 1I11l,) bt' deslrtd, an<:i sllustn,nhally 
c1lect the pm po"e lequllcd, all tor the purpo�e set forth 

C();-';�THt;( TTO:\ OF' �HIl's-,John W GnHlth, of 1"ew York 
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keel�on to 0 le 01 more f\eck� ILnd St (IJred to the keeh-on and 
deck and extending the " hole lellgth of the 81up, fiubstan 
tlalh a� descllbed 

.And I al80 clal lll glVllIg additIOnal f'trength to "lllPS hy 
me<illS of iongltllnlllal bulkheads ot pI tte Iron1 and mter 
posed bet", eell the center ked�on anti the "Ides ot the shIp 
and extcndlllg from the SIde t Imbers to the deck all(I l:>ccnred 
to them \\ hether made wntel tlgitt or of open lattH e work, 
substantI Ill) as !IIpecltied 

ll IUKE� FOR CHF.CKI�G A�D RTARTI�r. C \ Hs-nohert 
G rant, of :\e\\ York ell\ I claIm the Itpp!Jcntloll ,\lid em 
pIO)lllt'llt ot It spnng, splral, 01 other snlllim COinenlent 
tOllll, of metal or otltl.er SUl!ahle IImtelllll I!l ( OlllhlU ttIOIl '" lth 
the ltxle or \\ Itt eI, or-other rllnnlll,.{ gear 01 ralliolld cars or 
other vehicles, (Oll"-trll( tcd ,md opcr,ltm!( suh<llllUlutlI) as 
de�cnbed and for the J11ll posc of �toPPlllg and startlllg", or 
eIther a car or " ehlt Ie a'i melltlOne(l 

1 nlso c!ltlt!t thc npparntm; for " lIldmg up 01 compresRlllg' 
saId bprlllg-, und cansmg It to act npon the ILxlc or wllHI 11\ 
menns 01 the fust fllHi. l e \ ol�lIlg clutl he'" \\Itll theIr ( OlltleC 
tlOliS and e�CHptmCllls, suhslantlllih I\S descrlhed. 

I 11<:0 ('I  Iml the emplo)ment and appllcallOn of "ectlOllRl 
tulles or '\IL ... ! tll!'i on the txle ()r Sli lft, \\ hCIl IIsed III the "aHi 
C IInhlJlHtlOn OJ the jlurpost nt jllt:'\elltwg thc I"pnng flom 
lJllldlllg" and t O t  11 thlt: tltt " Hili to bt (: Lsll) .Ulr! !nlly (Oll l  
pres'<ul 

CO'II>OL�n� FOR XF.GTltALI7.I'iG CmOP.:r"iE-F. X HOis 
ford, 01 ( ambnd�e, �II\j.;", l'  �telJtetl III }< ngi,lIld '!In 9th, 
It<'J4 I daun the ploce"s of lleU!l tllZlllg clllolllle 1,,) Illeall� 
ot the suhtltauce de:-,cllbed, and cnlled auti chlonde of ltme 

PAV. I, nRILl.s-:-::Imon Ingersoll, of New YOl k CIty I 
claml the centerpJece conslructed Wlttl two gudgeonR or 
pivots or theIr eqlU\ Ri€"l1t:s, 101 the \\hecls to lurll Ilpon nlll 
to torm 01 SUPpOI t the tllJC Itt. of the Je\ er 1.1\ wha h tIlt" dnll 
l� opt'rH.tcd, t IH:re!J\ elHthhug' the UIIl! ItOI to \ 1111 ue the 
le\ t l  III the H IlllC pI Ule \\ l I l t  the �h III lilt! dr.11 01 III  I pl.tllt 
llt I I�ht all!.!ie!i tOlt,  II!'> HM) Le IIIV-.t t OII\enHnt,  "UbSI mtla.l 
h a:-. dl "l l lUt U 

SAW ( , u 'tnrF.lt-John Jnt1�, of Flt\ ette\ llle, Olllo I am 
Il\\ <ile thnt 1l1 l tlJe de\ Ice" u"ed In thl8 1lI1l( il1llC a l e  old, or 
\\ e l !  klJO\\ I t i l  It the) ale 1 I l  common use for \llrlOllS opc 
ra lollS vf hJ lI t l ll�, IHllldllllg", ILIH! :shellllll� meta}... 

I till l\\ He Iha! thc .Ipphc ttwn ot a IC\el worktng an ec· 
centllc dII e( tI) o<;cr the dIe and plate has been made, pat· 
ellted, ,ma dnlmed 101 tlte pllrpo�es of gumltllllg saw�, by 
othe!>" I thcldole I l) no ciUllll to t hese de\ lC�s. lIOI to their 
npfJllclillOli to gumming- Sa\\ S, !lor to the lise of the hawl 
le\Cl Ulld l(Centnc gelierall),  fOI tht: purpOfie of forclIlg the 
uw wto t lie plal l ,  )tor to the fnctlon rollcr U'i It II1C8WI 01 til 
1lI1tllshln/o: I I ICl101I III  the " I)rklllgsot ecct'lItlltS tOt pl odu(,IUg
ple�Sll l t  gCI!('lall, th s Ut:\lee tIeing alli lld) III otbt l ti"e, 
cspeci I l l \  III he 1 \ )  mach Illes 

Hut I l l!tllll thc a l l .Ul_t iUCllt of the palts of the machine 
.lsset jtll i h  111 l ombl rtutlOli " 1!1t u :sllOlt  dIe le\ � I ,  uearlllg 
,t f l lCth)1I 1 0!1(1 lIlU 1t1lot!llCl band I t  vel t(l 11IalleU\Cr 1L1I 1..'1.: 
tt'llt l l(  \\ Orklllg I II ,.,tlld ! l lt twu toller liS II !lleu!!S of \\olklllg 
.� hund m U:llil le tOI gUlIlllllllg "'IlW�, \\ I..lt'ltll\ "',LId In t(hlll!.:: 
l"  ellCh led lIHlI c COIlIj! lct, pOI tahle, e( OllOllill li, Itlld ethl lellt 
thali .L I \  Lt Jl l t'  t'llt kIlO\�1l vi u:'>cd. 

LooM9.-Stephen C �[endenhall, of RIChmond, Ind I 
Cl tlITl opening the slled b) It pattern ,\hecl so Rl l allged 
Yo nh lts p II t ... as (hat " hl le  Its rohLr,) JlwtlOn comm�m;e:s 
the opeuill'; of the :-;\!ed Jt :shall hlne ,� vel t!Cull) ) Iddlllg 
motion 10, llul With tilc t l cdtlle!i ",hen corulnned wJlh .\ 
",cd,;e sb tped h l l  on tilt ht) Ml angetl to I:H;plu IHe !hc tred 
dle:-. alit! thll� cOlllltiete the opelllllg' of the ,.,hed, botb the 
p Utelll \<; heel alld \\ ed1;e �hajled I1ftl belllg mOved 1J) the Is) , 
SIlUSIIUltl t i l)' J;-i thc milllllcr �et 'orth 

MACm:-.iE FOR �PLITTl:>iG HORN, &c -Emf' I SOli Pre!';cott. 
of LeOlUlIl�tel �luss I do !lot c\,Ll";n the carn 'ng of the 
bhell or horll b) lUt;,tl\S 01 H. canlage 1\ or the holdlUg the 
matei lltl on the Clll rlllge b) a tlun melailic plate, borne 
do\� II h) R. "('nes 01 \!eltlcal Jlrel-iseu�, each of winch IS forced 
do,� n b) a separat� spong', so as to tct UPOll the uuequ ll btlr 
lace of the �hell or horn,and make the 10\\ er :stll fnce e\"en, or 
near!\: !'>o WHit  Ihe�Ulj  tceot the u�rrla .... e III Older that the kmlo 
III Ctlttlll"" tlll ou..,11 the Mud nl/tlf'oal roll) reduce 1t to au 
e .. cn thl(;klle"'s, and lea ... e n Hurplue compo:sed 01 such Irreg 
ul tntw,., 

But I do chum In combinatIOn WIth the mo\ I\ble carnage 
fiud the "-phtllU,.., klll!l , <wu arranged ,\nth l eslJect to them 
f'ubstautlal l.., 1S "'peclficd , a bm..;-Ic plnten pless ot power 
suthClCllt ", hell the "hell orhorn 18 �ottelled ( r  reudeled ex· 
paUSl\ e bj heat to redure It to a ullliorm thlcknes:. OIl the 
Cl\l  nllge .IS "peclfit:tl. ,1I1t1 to plehet "e I t  III  such st,tte pleptua 
lory to awl \\ lule It m I) be mon;dRgalllht tbel)pllltmg klllfe, 

11.:-. staled 
DA}!PER FOR (h E!'is-John P Sherwood, of Fort Edward, 

X y 1 daml the .1I rang-ement de�cnbed ot the revolvmg 
(hun per, \\ hc eb,) the heat 01 the o<;en can be tempered and 
rt .-ul.lIt d a:-, hpe<':liJed 

GI�:>ir!'iG A :-.i O  ('LEAIliING COTTo;s-ComellUs Spear, of 
Xew 'Yul k Cit) I do not <.:!ann the endIe:ss uelt l e \ ol \ lllg 
around t\\ O  or more lollels lurmshed \\l l h  teeth or comos, 8M 
dt!)cl lhed 

Hilt 1 cl,nrn the combmatlOn ofsueh endless belt or cham, 
",nh the t\\O I(lliel beHtels, the liaHl Ioller heater belllg 
pl,t( cd "0 us to '" 01 k dlr�Cll) npon the tiat 01 ch)"ert port lOU 
01 slIt:h holt or challl, \\ Illle Its closed teeth hOlds the tioer, 
thll� I el 101 mlllg the " hole �ep uatlng process Without the III 
tel \ e nlHJIl 01 Ill) othel maChlDCr\, other thlln thRtot feedlllg 
lIld ele L1ln� the mat hille, a.l:> ::;peclfied 

STEA!lr E:i(,I�F:;,-Henrj Tongue, of NashVIlle, Tenn I 
cl llm COllSlllH tlllg the PISlOll or a sernt rotary ellgme With 
slldlllg metal l H  P lcl\lngs III combInatIOn WIth the <,tOD and 
C) IIlltier, :-;u\)s-t Ultlflll) III the mRnlter set lorth and tor the 
pUrpO!)eb de"c l l iJeU 

POLI�HI�G :\fACHI:'<i"E-Henry Yolkenmg, of New York 
City 1 do not cilum any p Irtlcular killd or arrangement ot 
POh8hlll),{ machme 

Hut I cl um the appllcatlOn of an elastlc flubstance as 
cu!.bwn bet\\een the J lohshtng mntenal and the b uy to 
"hlch the same IS atlached 

TURNING LATBIlS-Albm 'Warth, of New York CIty I 

��ee 
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ptes or their equ1\< .Ients al l tl.lI,.,cd \lid ( Omllllled !mustall 
.-,ly 8.8 de ... ( lilt d 

LOCOMOTIVE LA!lfP-In:1I1 '- Wllltams, 01 Utica, N Y 
I cltum, tir:.t, { (jl1"trUctlll� the CflU WIth plLrtlt10ns substltD 

tmIlv fI.8 Ret forth for pre,enhng the swash of the fluid and 
mSllrlTlg a stcl\dv feed to the burnl."r 

:O:ecolld, the cOmhma!lOll of the perforated m\ erterl cone. 
CRp, funuel, and perforated tuhe constructed arrang'ed, And 
opcratmg as herem before set forth for admlttmg (Ilr to the 
can, and pre\entmg the SlOPPlllg of 011 from the vent 

SMUT �I.ACHINES-Thos R Woon\\ard, of Kensmgton, 
PH. I cIalm covermg the apertures bj which the aIr u; nls 
charged from the fan clt"-e lllto the sId(> pIpes, WIth t rates to 
temper and diffuse the hlust pre\ent the glam flom gettlllg' 
mtn the fan case fwd bemg broken b" the fans, and retnrdmg 
the rnflchllle bj the fnctIOll It produces 

CONSTRUCTION OF RUGAR BOILERs-F.d" ard J. ""ool�e\, 
of AstOlla, X Y I clallll an apparatuR consistmg of 0. ceo 
tnfugal (iJstnbntor arrallgl It '" Itlllll a heatl'd pRn or other 
\l' IRe .lrranged reltttivelv to heated surfllces ",hleh are eqlllv 
alent to the lH nted mtenor Rurface of the pan, or of the COlIs 
con tallied t herem, so as to throw the jlllce, 8\ r .... p, or soln 
tlOn to be eVRporatf'd In a showel 01 mmutelj subrll\ Ided 
�t lte on the saId heated snrfaceH, lind allo" It to trickle down 
thc SHies 01 the pun or the sa\(l henterl 8urfae-e<;, m a thmh 
dIffuserl !\tllte fmh:-;tnntlldlj n.s set forth, tor the purpose of 
e\ apOlatmg Its mOIsture 

lfA:-'UF ACTURF. OF RALT-Samnel B Ho\\ d. of Syra(,use, 
� Y (nssl,;uor to TholJlas I<� Davlf', .Ta.mes S Lf'a< h,  and 
Itlf.'hard F Stevem;,) I clRlm first, mIxing weak WIth �trollg 
brllle III the stelm chamber of the hOlier, for the purpose de· 
scnbed, nnn passlllg the brine thus mixed mto a settlmg 
apartment or chamber conneeled wIth the lower part of the 
hOlier and therehy catlsmg the sepalatlOll and depo!>lt of 
Impurities from the hnne beforc It  comes III contact With the 
file surfRce of the hOller. l'uhstllutJall" as set forth 

Recond, the method de�crlbed of DUl lfj mg hrme. VIZ by 
evapo atlllg' l t  III closed bOllel !ll to !'inch all extent ns to clluse 
Ihe <;l'pHrUtlOn alHI rleposlt of Its lmpUI !tIes whIle under TIres 
SUle of IOt{ nln tn comhllllltlOn with vatli for cT,)sta.hzmg the 
salt f l om thc hlllle thus Jlunfled 

RE ISSUE. 
Fm:p. ARM�-IIOltt('� �nllth and Daniel R. ,,-reslmn. of 

XOr\\ H It,  Conn ( )ng-l1lR.lh patented Feh 14, 1t{.54 ,Ye do 
110t cl 11m the emplo, ment ofa cal rll'r or slide tor tl ansfenmg 
the (HI tntli{e flom the 1l111!!'uzme to the barrel, nor the em 
pl{n wellt III e-omlJlJllItlOn therewlth of a pI,.,fon or hhue to 
iOl(e the cartrHlge out oi the carner and llltothe harrel. 

:'\or do \\e clunB the { nlplo"ment of a IHston shde as a 
a bl et ch In tht' U trrel, not the hrlng 1n ('onCU!o.SIOTl m:-;Iead ot 
1)\ pet ( U�"lOli 

!\or do wc dalm thc Imprmement of ml\kmg or apph mg 
the pel('UH"Hln h nnmer 1':0 ns to strike on the rear end of 1\ 
smail pill oustutd ol dlrerth ag"Rl1l!';t 118 ( al t ndg-l' or prllnmg) 
and "0 that the pl llmng ut the frollt Oil Jowel end 01 the pm 
... hall be e:xplo(1cd b) conCUSRJOn produced h) the pelCn8SI()n 
blow oftht hummer Oll till' other tIltI 01 It 

Hut ,\t' clann the comhlllmg thc percussIOn hammer, the 
Pl!IItOIl slidc and the barn 1, so that the s \ltl Pl"tOIl slIde 
!:t1l1l1I Hot onI) st'"n e aR a brerch to Ow barrels, hut at the 
same tlmc as a meall� of cOllvevmg (h) con('n�slOn,) to the 
pnmlJl1{ of the ( artrtdge at olle end of the hhdc. tbe force of 
the hlo\\ of tile hHmmtr upon th� opPos!le elHi of the sill Ie, as 
�peclfied 

'" e ulso clalm the IlnpIO" ement 111 the cn,rrlel whelehv It 
18 lIOt oulv enabled to he mo\!ed dowll\\urd wIllIe t n e  hreech 
slide HI fOr\\ ,\1<1 Uglllllst till bitT! cl ot" < artrulge therem Imt 1'1 
ea.used to t xpt'1 hom the ( humber III '\\lnch It mOH " the re 
ummdt r 01 the cartl Idge litter snch remamder has he-en re 
tracte(l ln  the pl!)ton I)hde Itmi wIllie the (arnel Ifl lJ('mg ele 
\ nted "' l I h  lIootht'r Cll IT!dge, the said Improvement l onlnft� 
mg 11l making the carrH r '" ttl!  an opemng or lJaslSage lending 
out of the c,u trldge chamher thereof, nnd of J\ wldth sulfh lent 
fOI the mo\ ement 01 the piston slide out of the carner during 
Ihe de Cent of the lRtter. Ilnd PIO' Hhng saHI carner WIth one 
01 mOle projectlOn�, or the eqUl\ f\lellt thereof, WhICh when 
the ca, ncr 18 elevated shall be moved aglllllst the remamder 
of tilt' cartrIdge and elevate and expel Jt from the nre arm aft 
stated, the bleech sltde or llu;tOll l)hdt' being tormed �ubstall· 
twily IlS speCIfied 

" e  also clmm the Arrangement Rnd applIcation of the per· 
(,llSSlOlI hammel WIth re8pect to thl'" hreech sllde and the 
trJ�ger guard Ie" er so lliat the hammer mal' be mo\!t'd and 
"et 10 fil I I  Ct)( k by the prt'ssure or ha('k: tlctlOn of the slide In 
dmed hy tht' nctlOn of the trIgger gl1.lrd le\ er, as specltie(i 

'\\ e I!.lSO cillun the lIllJ.lro .. eIll( I1t of 1Illtkmg the front elld of 
piston "lJde With IL do'e,all reClSS (or It� elj llnnlent) lor the 
purpose ot enabling the slJ(le to Sl!ze tIl(' metal 01 rem \IIHlel 
ot the cartrHltreRnd "' tthdl HV It hom the harrd when It  lth'" 
piston f'lide) 11) llCxt retruct�(l, the "aid remllmdl'r bemg dl:S 
charged lrom the flJHIe 1.n tltc UP" un! III0\ ement 01 the car· 
rlPI,  !'>ubstnntUllh ItS speclflcd 

C \r ORIFEItE�-� lml. ,nlltJllRrsh, of Northampton lTass. 
Orl"':-Inlllh patented Ang 17, 1&,)2 I c}fum the comtnnatlOll 
ofrhe ,\atcr flupply l escrVOll ,  the chamber or hed of Hand 
and l\ fUrIlllce or chamber of combnst1on. the whole bemg 
ronde to operate suhstantIally as Hpeclfied 

NOTE-�e'\'('rai of the patentsm the above lIst were secured 
through the �clenltfic AmencRnPatent Agencj We lJIVite 
lTn entors ,\ho have patents to �ecnre to send Ihelr �ketchee 
to UI> for exammatlOn. V\"e WIll gIve them prompt attentIon. 

------� . .-� -.. ------

Robert Fulton. 

The Washing ton Sentmel of the 11th inst. 
publishes a short biography of Fulton, trans
lated from the French, in which it is stated 
that he was a native of New York. We be
lieve this is a mistake ; he was a native of 
Pennsylvania, but resided for a long pe
riod in Xew York. It is also stated in the 
sketch that he never knew how to write his 
own language correctly. This may be true, 
as his opportunities of obtaining a suitable 
education in his youthful days were very 

limited. 
After the success of Fulton's steamboat, on 

the Hudson, he enjoyed the benefits of his 
discovery in his native land, after having met 

with many rebuffs from the French and Eng
lish governments. He was ambitious in con
tributing to the greatness of his country, not 
by seeking after political advancement, but 
in creating commercial power. When urged 

by his friends upon one occasion to accept a 
public office, he replied, " there is not at the 

disposal of the President a single office which 
it would be pleasing for me to occupy." 

Fulton died at the age of 48 years, in this 

city, in 1815, but where he sleeps, we cannot 
tell, he, however, requires no " animated 
bust," nor towering shaft for a monument ; 
every steamboat that plows the rivers and 
lakes, is a monument to his memory, remind
ing us of his struggles, his inventions, and his 
triumphs. 

. - .. 

Hor"" Pow .. r \"pll�<I to M".I ... 
Somebody 's foreign correspondent says that 

a bass viol has been constructed at Vienna, 
thirteen feet high. provided with pedals to 
act upon the finger board. This, however. is 
nothing to the great violin i n  Germany,
which is so large that it requires two horses 
to draw the how, and one stroke produces a 
"ound that vibrates six wecko.-[Churchman. 

TO CORRFSPONDENTS. 

.1. T n , of N. Y -We have tables relntmg to the eSCApe 
of steam throllgh Orifices under preSSlllc ot t h e  merCUlj
translatIons from a French work, hilt "\ e find them too \!01 
umlnons for pullllcahon. If ) OU were here ) OU could ha\ e 
the use of them. 

,J J> D ,  of Ct.-We do not know of a blo\\er "orketl on 
the prinCIple referred to, nor wonld one '\\ 01 k "\ell 

N 0 ,  of N Y -The one to whom ) 011 refer IS 8tlll at the 
same place , ..... e ha'\ e not benrd of hiS remo\ al 

,,� K I of Texas-There IS no good work of the kmd re· 
ferred to b) , on 

A & A , of Texas-The nutg "hich you have sent ns are 
rich WIth OJI . or tillS we ha\e satIsfied onrsehes The 
bushes cau be pre\ entld from mer wood gro",th b) tllm 
mmg A breal'lt wheel1 WIth the head, fall, and qualltltj of 
"ater wIncll j Oll ha'\e, WIll gn e abOllt h\ehe horse po,\Cr 
Yon can commUlllcflte '\\ l th the pl\tentee of the rope ma 
dllne whIch appeared lTl the �CIF :-.iTIFTC AMERICAN t\\O weeks 
ago The ,,\ hed "'111 not dnve mnch cottOll machlllen 

Y. D .  of :S- J -,,"'e do not know a good v. ash for outS-Ide 
bUlldlDgs that woulc1 gn e them It. l,ll11"h graj and hc per 
manent �ome lampblack mIxed \\ Itlt \\ hllmg, blue stone, 
logwood, and a Itttle soda, Will mak(' thc color, hut It 1f1 1l0t 
permanent The most permanent common wash for outSide 
rough bmldmgs IS a cream color, and lR made bj mlxmg diS 
1101 \ ed cOpperl\fi WIth hme wRsh 

".,. R. <t., of Kj -The subject WIll bear more of your m· 
veMtlgahon We never he-ard I t  a<.serted that an lllcrease of 
attractn:e force mcreltst tl the proJectJie force , none O r j OUr 
essenhal POlllt .. are disputed 

:K E ,  of N C -There mn) be Home no"eity III j onr plan· 
mg macillne, 1mt It IS Imposslhle to Judge \\ llhout the aHi of 
a Rketch and proper deSCrIptlOli )'011 ha, e nothmg to do 
WIth an lllventlOn made OJ one of j our ,"01 kmen, unless) 011 
have pre\ lously contractt.'d " lth Illm for It. The law would 
not recognl7..e ' our fIght under Any other conditIOns 

C (' ,  ot WintesTIIIe-If J OU had furnished l1S WIth the 
State m wInch )011 re�nde, we should have wrltten yOll by 
letter that \\ e conld bod no novelty In " our raIlroad car coup 
lmg 

H. ,,' , of :lIaRs -The prIVIleges of a ca.eat consist m the 
nght of  the CM eator to receive notIce of an) mterfermg ap 
Ilcatton WhICh maj be filed mto the Patent OOh e for t n ehe 
months I\fter the caveat IS  filed It nelthcr Iln enhon ll-i new 
no llohce IS gIven 

G F P ,  of Ala -'Ve do not pClce-i \ e  am gam b) (lUnch· 
lllg a TcsenOlr to the old Bill kel wheel, for Idalnmg a SliP 
ply of wllh'r. 

J P ,  of �Itss -'We thmk j our lmprovemcnt In flteam en 
gmes conlams novelty, hut 'We cannot dIscover that It  pm, 
sesses a SIT gle advantage ovcr ordmary rotatmg eng-mes 
we conSIder It is unpracticahle 

B. C., of Ind.-There IS a good chance for yon to take one 
of ollr prizes , III one day's time, among the mechantcs of 
your place yon could procure SUbsCIlbers enough to paj )OU 
handsomelj You Will bear 1D nund that all cluhs of o"er 
tn ent,) are fl1rm:-.hed the paper one j ear l it  $1,40 , tIl1� IS Cer· 
tamly 10 ..... enough for an Illustrated paper of 416 pllgt>g of 
useflll matter. 

" R ,  uf ('anadn-The arhfi( ial prodll{ tlOn of Ice IS as 
'\"f t nn expenment " on ha\ e been 1lllsmformed III r{'guru to 
lIs hn,mg' beensllcces"fllll) mlrollnceti helt:! 

\V. (' R ,  of :-:: ( '  -Your method of apphmg ponel to 
cranks for tl1rmng paddle wheels, IS  not Hew, nelthet do \\ e 
thmk It �ortln of Jom further lnvestlgatlon 

C, (' , of PIa -ChlOride of lime WIll rerno, e the dlbaglee· 
able smell from the water, but It WIll taste of chlonne By 
pa"slng the water throngh pulverized charcoal It WIll pun 
fy \t 

D P. A , of Ohio-There IS a small work named the TUT· 
ner'� ('ompamrm, pnbhshed by II () BnIrd, l'lnladelpIIl8. 
the price we beheve Is one dollar It lila,) be very 1I8elllI for 
JOU, as It 18 very well llhl"tmted "�e are not acquamt{d 
WIth one on carvmg Thele IS a large work on TUl nmg, pub 
hshed lJl London, the price of whIch IS ten dollars a \ olume. 

C. G , of Cahfornm.-Bellows, fiecured to a crank shaft, 
and driven hy an eng me, "ere used before fRl! blo\\er�. The 
blower IS more compact, and can be l1Iade at le"8 COl:>t 

�I ""' . 01 Pa -"�e cannot at present g n e  ) OU a descnp 
tlOn of the }t'Mnooth BntterJ, hut " e  "' 111 endeln or to ob 
tam It, and WIll let yon knon If ",e do. 

S C .  at Tenn -About one pound of alllm and the same 
of ,,-ulphate of copp r, Will  answer lor fprt) of ,,\ Bter , steep 
the ttmher for about three da)8, then take It out and dry I t  
thoroughly 

I.l U ,  of D. C -We contmllC to recene letters from un· 
known eorreRpondents, w;kmg nIl $01 ts of' QuestIOns, and to 
whlCh wc never make any reply , neither d() \\e plesene 
such letters, as the,) CAnnot be mtelhgluly tiled for fut uro 
reference Corref'pondent8 Rhollld alv. a\ � fllrnts-h theIr ad· 
dreg,., It wlIl lJe kept confidentlal l! bO desllcd 

D E , of Va -Paper, vcllum, Silk, etc , nre readIly gilt 
by ,\arlOUH Sizes, for whIch there are many receipts Gum 
arabIC mixed WIth sugar, Ot ale I n  " hlch honey has been 
bOIled mIxed WIth a httle gum Alablc, are old receIpts. As 
they a r c  transparent lind colol le"s, the) should he tmted a 
httle with carm1ll8, 80 as to determine where to lay on the 
gold o r  SlIver leaf 

B A ,  of Kj -Your method 01 preparmg h)dranltc C('· 
ments IS  the flR.me R.S IS de!'cllbt (1 In the Bullplw til S'"'lf'71N" , 
1828 The propOlhons vary so little tll It It IS Rcarcely " ortlt 
notlcmg, and ""e percel\e 110 chance for 11 patent on It 

So C , of N Y -Send us a sketch and descnptlOn of your 
Invention W"e thInk It  IS a good thmg The patent fee 18 
$30 Our fee for prepanng the CR.se would be reasonable 

E C. C 1 or :Mo -In our last volume we gave an account 
of the best a.rtlcle llsed In the pre!llerVR.tlon of bIrds It 18 a 
great art, and reqUIres sClCntItic f>tudj In ormtholog") as 
lU sculpture, gClllUS 18 necefisaQ , and all the published treat 
I�el'l on the �ubJeet would be ,\lasted WIthout It8 co operat1l1tr 
ald. 

A P ,  or Ct -The mere,,-t mechamcal tj ro ought to know 
better than to suppose a 8pnng Called np by wlndmg IS cap 
able of glvmg ont an) more power than what IS applied to J t  
1 0  wlDdlllg Thmk of thIs idea a. moment Rnd al'k ) oltrsel f  
"here t h e  extra power comes from, al1d jon Will have solved 
the dIfficult,} 

J. E , of Mas!( -There dOf'8 not 8eem to be the "lH�'hte"t 
chance for a patent on )our wl\!';hIng ml\.chlne� Reed's Pilt 
ent Js-sued as long ago M lR29 contmns I he same featnrefi. 

E A ,  of R I -A douhle rack formed h,) teeth wlthm the 
two sales of R.D obion,; frame, and a pInion with WhICh the 

ncks are a.lternatel) to engage and disengage, IlS an old In 
ventlOn U was patented In tIns conntr) more tha.t hveni) 
,}ears ago 

.J C ,  of Pa -A. good treah<:e on millwrightmg HI mnch 
wanted at pre!o.ent , we cannot recommend uny to ) au " hat I 
18 Cl\lled GI�ntidd stallh reCClves a hlgh charRCter. hut th. I 
much oWillg to the stalch /I .. Ci the lallndresseH skJ!1 H , % 

clear glas,." appearanc� of IHlen to wluch )oll  refer, lli �IlOt kO 
, 
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A., of Ct.-We cannot make replies to letters not signed. 
by the writer. 

I<�. B. C., of PR.-It is not safe to delay au application for 
a patent after your invention is completed. The first thing 
to be done is to construct a. small compact model, send this 
to us by express, together with the patent fee, $30, and we 
will prepare your calie without delay. Patents arc granted 
to original inventors only. We will make out the petition 
and oath. We arc well acquainted with :Mr. S. mentioned. 
S. lI. Y. W., of S. C.-You can procure the Calculation 

Companion of J. W. Moore, Philadelphia. See notice in No. 
3 SCIE:iTIFIC AXERICAN. 

C. N. W., of N. C.-Barrel machinery is made by C. B. 
Hutchinson and Co. See advertisement in another column 

J. D., of -.-Scientific facts not generally known, are ae· 
ceptable, provided they are interesting. 'Ve intend to notice 
none other. 

L. J. W., of N. J.-Your patent WS8 mailed to yonr ad· 
dresK at the Patent Office, and we presume you will find it in 
the Paterson Office. We had no authority to receive it. 

L. U., of Iowa-Your model is received. It is strong aud 
substantial as all models always bhould be, to bear the 
necessary amount of handling to which they are exposed. 

J. A.-Cement curbing for wells is no new idea. We have 
a. model in sections of the same thing now in our office. 

John R. Beale, Cooksville, Miss.-Wishes to gain infor
mation in regard to the uest well bor:ing instruments in URe. 

D. R., of Ohio-In volume tdx of the SCIENTIFIC AlumI· 
CAN, yon will find 8n engraving of the " Static Pressure En
giue, J) together with our remarks upon it. It amounted to 
about as near nothing as those luminous appearances called 
u will o'the wisp." There are " fairy talet> " in invention as 
well 8S in litera.ture. 

N. G., of N. Y.-Jfyon could goet hold of Rennie'!:! Exper
iments on friction, you would get all the information you 
want. You can examine them by ca.lling upon us. Your 
ideas about mowing machines are not new, we shall pUblit>h 
an engraving in a few weeks, of the same thing. 

M. O. R., of Mo.-Apply heat, and pressure about steam 
heat will aOhwer-but it is vel'Y difficult to cement vulcan
ized india rubher. 

W. F. D .• of �Iass.-Your improved needle, as far as we 
know, is new, _ 

Money receipd on account of Patent Office busln888 for 
the week ending Saturday, Oct. 14 :-

K. & H., of Del" $30 ;  C, W. W" of N. Y., $35 ;  J. D., of 
P •. , $25 ; G. B. C" of N. Y., $10 ; J. W. P., of Mich., $55 ; 
1. C. C., of N, Y., $30 ; J, M .. of N. Y., $3(, ;  G. W. S" of 
N. J" $() ;  J. S. A., of N. Y., $30 ;  J. �'., ofJ;a., $20 ; W, H. 
B., of Ind., 110 ; J. S_ W., of Ala.., $50 ; S. R. S., of Mass., 
$60 ; J, u., of N. Y., $32 ; W. D. T., ofL. 1., $55 ; W. W. 
C., of N. J., $25 ; J. C. E., of Ct" $15 : L. B., of N. Y., 
$30 ; G. M., of R. 1., $27. 

Specifications and drawings belonging to parties with the 
tbllowing initials have been forwarded to the Patent Office 
during the week ending Saturday, Oct. 14:-

J. D., of Pa. ; W. W. C., of N. J. ; C. W. W., of N. Y. ; 
E. l\I., of l'a. ; W. H. M., of Ky. ; G. W. S" of N. J. ; W. 
D. T., of N. Y. ; J. C. E., of Ct. ; L_ B., of N. Y_ ; G. M., 
of R, 1. 

Terms of Ad vertlslnll-
4 lines, tor each Insertion, 
8 .. .. .. tl,OO 

2,00 
12 .. .. .. 3,00 
16 .. .. .

. 

4,00 
Advertisements exceeding 16 lines cannot be admitted, 

neither can engravings be inserted in the advertising 
columns at any price. 

IT All advertisements must be paid for before insert
ing. 

American and Foreign Patent 
Agency. 

IMPORTANT TO 1�'VEN'roRS.-MESSRS. lIIUNN 
& CO., Publi.her. and Proprietors of the Scn<liTl.· 

Ie AMERICAN, continue to prepare specifications and 
drawings, and attend to procuring patents for new 
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constan t1y employed under our personal supervision a 
competent board of Scientific Examiners, which enables 
us to despatch with great facility a very large amount 
of business. Inventors are reminded that all matter in
trusted to our care are strictly confidential. and hence 
it is unnecessary for them to incur the expense of at
tending in person. They should first send us a sketch 
and description of the invention. and we will carefully 
examine it. state our opinion, and the expense of mak
ing an application. if deemed new and worthy of it. 
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more accessible than any other city in our country. 
Circulars of information will be sent free of postage to 
any one WiShigffc�tl���

n the preliminary steps toward 
located in the chief cities of Europe, 

o btaining Foreign Patents are unequal· 
I of our business receives the especial 
attention of one of the members of the firm, who IS pre-
pared to advise with inventors and manufacturers at all 
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rights. Partietl intrnsting their business in our hands 
can rely upon prompt and faithful attention. Most of 
the patents obtained by Americans in foreign countries 
are secured through us; while it is well known that the 
largest proportion of patents applied for in the U. S., go through our agency. 

The offices of Messrs. Munn &- Co.'s American and 
����fU:����� Arfo':
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yard St. Martin ; Brussels, No. 6 Rue D'Or. 

To RXHIBITORS-All applications for space to 
exhibit in the French Palace of Industry, in 1855. 

should be addressed to the undersigned before the lath 
of November next. s. H. WALES, 

Commissioner for the State of New York. 
Office Scientitlc American, New York City. 

D
ICTIONNAffiE TECHNOU)GIQUE Francais
Anglais-Allemand. redige d'apres les meilleurs ouv

rages speciaux des trois langues. donnant avec leurs di
verses acceptions et applications, tous les termes tech· 
niques employes dans les arts industriels et dans la 
mecanique, la physique et la chimie manufacturieres ; 
suivi d'un tableau comparatif des monnaies. poids et 
mesures. Francais. Anglais, et Allemands. Par MM. 
Tolhau.en et Gardis.al. New York. chez MUNN et CIE, 
128 Fulton Street. Prix, .1,31 

F
OR SALE-A Hydro-Oxygen Microscope of Speno 
cer's manufacture. with three lenses-l·ol. 1·2 and 

2 inch focus. with Drummond light apparatus, and spe· 
cimens, complete, suitable for COllefes. Schools, or Ex-
��!
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THE NEW BRICK MACHINE-I. now in daily 
operation at my yard. on Locust Point. If driven 

by steam, the clay is taken from the bank, passed 
through a pulverizer (which removes the stone ) into the 
soak pit where it receives the water, thence to the ma· 
chine. which is geared to make six and a half revolu
tions per minute. turning out tlve bricks each time. or 
1,760 bricks an hour. includin�contingencies. Nine men 
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stone the pulverizer is not required ; the clay is then 
thrown into the pit, mixed with water. and after remain· 
ing all night is ready for use. Machine. t425 : Pulver· 
izer . •  75, with right to work it. FRANCIS II. SMITH, 
Baltimore, Md. 1* 
------------- ---_ .. _- _ . - - -

OlI� ! On� ! OIL !-For railroads. steamers, and for 
machinery and burning.......:Pease's Improved Ma· 

chinery and Burning Oil will save fift;V per cent .• and 
will not gum. This oil possesses qualitIes vitally essen· 
tial for lubricating and burning. and found in no other 
oil. It is offered to the public upon the most reliable. 
thorough, and practical test. Our most !:$ki1lful engi· 
neers and machinists pronounce it superior and cheap
er than any other, and the only oil that is in all cases 
reliable and will not gum. The Scientific American. af
terseveral tests, pronounced it " superior to any other 
they have ever used for machinery." For sale only by 
the inventor anet manufacturer. 

'1'. S. PEASE, Sl Main st., Buffalo, N. Y. 
N. B.-Reliable orders filled for any part ofthe United 

States and Europe. 6tf 

HYDRAULIC R<\Mlil-The undersigned calls the 
&tteotlOD of citizens of towns. railroad companies. 

plumbers, farmers. &c .• to his improved Rams. He has 
patented two improved modes of arrangin� the puppet 
valve chamber. and an improved method of layinll the 
driving pipe. by which he raises a greatly increased per 
centage of wa.ter.over ordinary nams. He is prepared 
to dispose on reasQ,Tlable terms or rights to erect and 
sell rams manufactarectC'under his patent, either for 
cities, counties. States. or for single Ra.ms. and will un
dertake to furnish complete practiCal instructions for 
layinK out the proper curve for driving pipes. If desired 
he will also furnish estimates of the 'Juantity of water 
which he will guarantee to raise with one of his rams. 
based upon the following data. viz .• fall of water, eleva
tion of reservoir, distance of Ram from source and place 
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or obtain fUrther Information, will address 
1* J. C, STRODE, Philadelphia Post Office. 

IRON OR� BANK FOR SALE-Situated on the 
Point of Rocks. Loudoun county. Virginia, about a 

mile from the Potomac river. Chesapeake and Ohio Ca
nal. and BaJ timore and Ohio Railroad. and on the same 
ridge with the mine of Mr. O. Hern. The ore is superior 
Hermotite, and is exposed thirty feet without coming to 
the bottom. and may be considered inexhaustible. sixty 
acres : price .20,000. H. W. ELLICOTT & BRO .. 

1 Baltimore, Md. 

THE NEW BRICK MACHINE-If driven by a 
horse the clay is thrown into heaps, and each suc

cessive layer saturated ; after remaining in soak aU 
night it is shovelled into the machine. They were for
merly built of two sizes. four and tlve mold. By a re
cent improvement the speed of the shaft is increased 
without changing the gait of the horse. and thus the 
smaller size can make ]000 bricks per hour. worked by 
four men and four boys. It is liable to no accident ex
cept from stone. which is apt to break a mold. Price 
$275. For further particulars in a pamphlet contaioinl( 
full instructions 00 brick burning address }�RANCIS H. 
SMITH, Baltimore, Md. 1* 

Y
OU CAN GET THE NEW YORK WEEKLY 
SUN three months for 25 cts.; six months 50 cts. ; 

one year, 75 cents. 16 months • • 1. Or three copies one 
year • •  2 :  eight copies t5: twenty· five copies $15 ; and 
by canvassing for subscribers you may get one of the 
tlve cash prizes tw, .20, $15, flU, and 'a-for the largest 
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Sun Office, New York. 6 

To CAPITAUIOT" AND ItH.NUFAUrURF .. U,. -The New York Cast Steel Works. corn(>!" Second A venue and 47th street. are for sale or to let, affording a desirable opportunity for those de!'oiring to f"ngage in the business. Address or call on DANIEL ADEE, Agent, 107 Fulton st., N. Y. 
Steam }<;ngines for sale, cheap for cash, one of six· horse power, and one of two-horse power. Apply as above. 64 

COTTON AND WOOI .. EN l\IAlnJFAUrUR
ers' Supplies of every description ; also machinery 

of all kinds ; wrouJil'ht-iron Tackle Blocks of all sizes ; 
Leather Belting superior oak tanned ; Bolts, Nuts, and 
W &shers of all sizes on the most reasonable terms. 
"'" 13* SAML. B. LEACH, 51 Broad st. 

M
EeH.\NICS' ROOMS, 'VITH ,"TEAM PO'V
er, to Rent. in Cleveland. Ohio-The undersigned 

has just erected a la"ge three story brick building, tin 
roofed, two hundred feet long. and one hundred feet 
wide. and to be furnished with two large steam engines 
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er rented. to suit the wants of tenants. The location is 
central. con�picuous. and convenient to canal. railroads 
and lake shipping. Few mechanics or manufacturers are aware of the vast number of articles which are used in immense�qualltities in the 'Vestern States. which have been hitherto wholly manufactured in the Eastern States and which may be made here to better advantage. 'l'he premises will be ready for occupation early this fall. li�or 
further inforDl&tion apply to J. L. HEWITT, Cleveland, Ohio. 5 5  

GJ>R<\'r , UTrTION '"ALE OF MACHINISTS' 
TOOLS-JOHN PARSHLEYwill sell at Auction. on 

Wednesday the 8th day or November. 1854 at hi • •  hop, 
in New Haven Conn., 75 Engine Lathes of all sizes. 12 
Bolt Cutting .Machines. a. number of Drill Presses and 12 Iron Planers. all of which tools are builtin t.he best work· 
man-like manner. and can be seen on or before the day 
of sale. Circulars giving all required information. and 
cuts of tools, will be sent to all post paid applicants. 5 8  

GLOVER'S DOURLF�POINTED SPRIXG-CASE 
P N -Patented AUglls , 1854. (See engraving. in 

the Scientific Ame'-ican. No. 4. Vol. 10.) Territory for 
sale by W. R. GLOVER, Gla·gow, Ky. 5 S* 

WARR"�N'lil TURBINE WATER WHEEI ... -
Manufactured at the Wareham Manufacturing 

Company's Works, Wareham. Mass. These 'Vheels are 
now in extensive use in New England. and are con· 
structed in the best possible form for usintf: water with 
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Affected by back-water. For particulars, certificates. 
&c., address JACKSON WARREN, Wareham, Mass.56* 

I AM PREPARED TO "'ELL Lyon's Copper Light
ning Rod, (l1Iu�rated in No. 5 prespnt volume of the 

Sci. Am.,) for the States of New York, Pennsylvania. 
and Ohio : price per foot, all ready to p'ut uP. including 
glass insulators and electroplated or gilded points. six· 
teen c�nts ; any party buying several hundred feet of 
us. at the above price. will be entitled to the exclusive 
right to sell the rod in the town where such rod is used, 
also a liberal deduction on all rod purchased thereafter. 
All orders for rod or otherwise mnst be sent directly to 
the subscriber. where the rod will be boxed and deliv· 
ered, - J. P. LINDSAY, No. 4 North Market street, Bos-
ton, Mass. 5 4  
---_._--- -----

WffiE ROPE OF IRON ANIl COPPER-For 
Mines. Inclined Planes, Hoisting and Stef"rillll' 

purposes, Stays or Braces. &c .• &c .• much safer and far 
more durable than the best hemp or hyde ropes. Also 
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STABLISHED IN 1'796-PhHoiophical, Mathe· 
matical. and Optical Instruments. Our priced and 
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Opticians, 48 Cbesnut st .. Pblladelphia. 36* 

UNITED STATES PATENT OFJ'ICB, 
W ... hington. September 28, 1�54. 

ON THE PETITION of Caroline S. WiliialDB, ad· 
minlstratrix of Thos. R. WiIliam.

� 
deceased, of Mo· 
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o
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of December. 1840. for an improvement in the " machin· 
ery for forming bats for felting." &c., for seven years 
from the expiration of said patent. which takes place on 
tbe 14th day of December. 1854: 

It is ordered that the said petition be heard at the Pat
ent Office on Monday, the 27th of November next, at 12 
o'clock M .• and all perSOD» are notified to appear and 
show cause. if any they have, why said petition ought 
not to be granted. 
th�
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writing, at least twenty days from the day of hearinl{. 
All testimony filed by either party to be used at the said 
hearing must be taken and transmitted in accordance 
with the rules of the Office, which will be furnished on 
application. 

'l'he testimony in the case will be closed on the 17th of 
November ; depositions and other papers relied upon as 
testimony must he filed in the office on or before the 
morning of that day ; the arguments, if any. within ten 
da
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Union, Intelligencer, and Evening Star. 'Vasbington, 
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ier. Buffa.lo. N. Y •• once a week for three successive 
weeks previous to the 27th of Novemher next. the day 
of hearing. CHARLES MASON, 

Commissioner of Patents. 
se�d 
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taininK this notice. 6 3 

UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE. 
Washington, September 28. 1854. 

ON THI': PETITION of Caroline S. Williams, 
administratrix of Thomas R. ·Williams. deceas· 

edt of Moreau Station. New York, praying for the ex· 
tension of a patent gra'lted to the said Thomas. R. 
Williams. on the 14th day of December. 1840. for an Im
provement in U machinery for hardening bats in felt
ing." ic., for Beven years from the expiration or said 
patent, which takes place on the 14th day of December. 
1854: 

It is ordered that the said petition be heard at the 
Patent Office on Monday the 27th day of November next. 
at 12 o'clock. M. ; and all persons are notified to appear 
and show cause, if any they have, why said petition 
oU
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the Patent &ffi.ce �eir objections, specially set forth in 
writing. at least twenty days before the uay of heal'in�; 
all testimony filed by either party to be used at the saId 
hearing must be taken and transmitted. in accordance 
with the rules of the office, which will be furnished on 
application. 

The testimony in the ca.e will be closed on the 17th 
day of November 1854; depositions and other papers relied 
upon a:J testimony must be flied in the office on or before 
the morning of that day ; the arguments, if any, within 
ten days thereafter. 

Ordered. also, that this notice be published in the 
Union. Intelligencer. and Evening Star. Washington. D. 
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Daily Courier, Buffalo, N. Y., once a week for three suc
cessive weeks previous to the 27th day of November n�xt. 
the day of hear ing. 

CHARLES MASON, 
Commissioner of Patents. 

P. S. Editors of the above papers will please copy and 
send their bills to the Patent Office, with a paper con· 
taining this notice. S 3 

UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE, 

ON 'l'HE PETIT��
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ark, New Jersey. praying for the extension of a pat-
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od of constructing clocks," for seven years from the ex· 
piration of said patent, which takes place on the 22nd 
d
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�� .. �s:te-said petition he heard at the Pat

ent Office, on Monday. the 4th of December next, at 12 
o'cloak, M.; and all persons are notified to appear and 
show cause. if any they have, why said petition ought 
not to be granted. , 
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writing, at least twenty days before the day of hearin�; 
all testimony tiled by either party to be used at the saId 
hearing must be taken and traJilsmitted in accordance 
with the rules of the office, which will be furnished, on 
ap

¥l:;�ti�ony in the case will be closed on the 24th of 
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ing of taat day ; the arguments. if any, within ten days 
th6��a;::t also. that this notice be published in the 
Union. InteUigencer. and Evening Star. Washington. D. 
C. ; Pennsylvanian. Philadelphia, Pa. ; Scientific Amer
ican. New York. and Post. Boston, Massachusetts. once 
a week for three successi ve weeks previous to the 4th 
day of Dec. next, the day of heali'llXRLES MASON, 

Commissioner of Patents. 
se!d
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NEW HAVEN MANUFACTURING C01UPANY 
Machinists' 1.'ools. Iron planers and Engine Lathes 

of all sizes. Hand Lathes, Gear Cutters. Drills, Bolt 
Cutters. Chuck., &c .. on hand and being built by the 
quantity. which enables us to sell low. For cuts �ving 
��l

t�i��iB����dl!�Ce�: 1J���ss New Haven latf
u. 

PATE�T DRIERS-Zinc Driers, Graining Colors, 
Stove Polish, Gold .I�i��, &c .• &c., 114 John street, 

New York. QUARTERlIlA!'< k SON, Mannfacturers. 
I Sm 

STAVE AND BARREL l\IACHINERY-Hutchin
son's Patent. This machinery which received the 

highest award at the Crystal P�lace. is now in daily op· 
eration there. Staves, heading, &c .• prepared by it are 
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to the improved Stave Jointer. Apply to C. B. HU'1'CH-
INSON & CO., Crystal Palace, or Auburn, N. Y. 1 tf 

RENSSELEAR POLYTECHlnC INSTITUTE
Designed for tbe education of Architects and Civil 
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Register, giving f:iff information respecting the Insti
tute, apply to B. FRANKLIN GREEN, Director, etc .. R. 
P. I .. Troy, N. Y. 1 8* 

To ffiON FOUNDERS--Scotch and American Pig 
Iron. Engli.h Sheet Iron and Boiler Plates. Fire 

Bricks. Clay and Sand, and all kinds of Iron Founders' 
Facing Materials for sale by G. O. ROBERTSON, 135 
Water street, (corner of Pine) New York. 1 6* 

THE TRUMBULl, IRON WORKlii-located in 
the town of Stonin�ton. Conn .• ma.nufactuTe a su

perior article in the way of Machinists' TOOls-they par· 
ticularly call the attention of those in want of Planing 
Machines and Gear Cutters. offering a. guarantee the 
same cannot be excelled in any establishment in this 
country. All articles delivered at the Company's Docks 
or Railroad Depot, free of expense. 4 tf 

STI':AM &'\TGlNES A�D BOILERS FORS<\r.E. 
-One new ei�ht-horse engine. One second hand five· 

horse engine. 'Iubular boiIers.second·hand, suitable for 
same. One second·hand two horse portable engine and 
boiler. THOS. PROSSER & SON, 28 Platt street, 4tf 

47 

IRVING'S PATENT "AFETY CffiCULATI�G 
STEAM BOILER-For Stationary, Locomotive, and 

Marine Engines. These Boilers having been thoroughly 
tested by scientific experiment and practical use, .are 
�i!�:s. 
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Economy of space, compactness, a.nd strength of form. 
4th. Increased safety from explosion. 5th. "'reedom from 
incrustation. Circulars obtained on application at the 
Company's Office. Boilers of any required power fur
nished on short notice. Rights negotiated for aq parts 
of the United Staies. England, France. and Belglum.
All communications promptly attendw.

t
F: PHELPS 

46 3m* , Sec'y Irving S. Boiler Co .. 347 Broadway, N. Y. 

KENTUCKY J .. OCOMOTIVE 'WORK'"-Corner 
of Kentucky and Tenth streets. Louisville, Ky.

The proprietors of the Kentucky J .. ocomotive 'Vorke 
would respectfully inform Railroad Companies and the 
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ders with fidelity and dispatch. They will contract for 
Locomotives. Passenger. Uaggage. Freight. Gravel. and 
Hand Cars. of every style and pattern. as well as all 
kinds of Stock and Machinery required for railroads. 
Particular attention will be paid to Repairing, for which 
they have every facility. They are also prepared to con 
tract on favorable terms for building all kinds of Ma 
chine Tools. such as Turning Engines, Laths. Planers 
Drills. Slotting, Splining, and Shaping Machines of ev 
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are solicited. and will- be filled with promptness. Ca 
Wheels of any pattern can be furnished on short notice. 
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be addressed to OLMSTED, 'l'ENNEYS & PECK. Loui ... 
ville, Ky. 40 6m* 

M
F.()H ,\I\'WAl. !<;l\{;;INI'RHII\G-CHARLES EH
MAN &; CO .• Consulting Engineers and Designers, 

333 Broadway. New York. Designs, 'YorkingDrawings. 
estimates and contracts for hi�h or low pressure steam en· 
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every description. Particular attention paid to making 
drawings and working plans for inventions and models, 
to the construction of patent machines, etc., etc. Ar· 
rangements made, and plans furnished for putting up 

�a��i����fn 
Eb��frifs����' e��ftings. and all k�l� of 

R&Yi\OLD'foj DIH RCT A()'I'ION and Re·Action 
'Vater Wheel-This is one of the most simple, 

cheap, and efficient Iron Water 'Yheels nowin use. }I�or 
description. cuts, &c .• apply to SAML. B. LEACH. Agent, 
60 Beaver st .. N. Y. 45 13*

_ 
J

OHN PARSHJ."V. manufaeturer of machinist's 
tools. No. 5 and 7 Howard street. New Haven. Ct., 

is now fi.nishin� a lot of iron planers to plane 8
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above. post-paid. 1 tf 
-

HARRISO�'S GRAIN MIT..L-"--I .. atest Patent. 
$1000 reward offered by the patentee for their 

equal. A supply constantly on hand. Liberal Commis· 
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to S. C. HILLS, our agent, 12 Platt Street, New York. 1 tf 

NF,W PA'I'\tN'I' FLOUR i\I'D (�HAIN MILL
Patented June 6th, 1854. The subscriber is finishing 
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pay .1,000 for any other mill as durable. simple, econo
mical of power, which will grind as much from one 
dressing, which will heat the flour and meal as little, 
and is as easily kept in order. Cuts sent to post-paid 
applications, and lihf"!"al commi�sions allowed to agf"ots 
for cash orders. EDWARD HARRISON, New Haven, 
Conn., July 24th_ sole owner of all interest in the pat-f"T'lt rlll'ht_ 60 9t 
E�GINEERING-The undersignecl i. prepared to 

furnish specifications. estimates, plans In general or 
detail of steamships. steamboats. propellers. high and 
low pressure engines! boilers and machinery of every 
description. Broker In steam vessels. machinery, boil
ers. &c. General Aient for Ashcroft's Steam and Vac-
k� ?a�kf�i. i���r'e W>:t�
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tersl.-,.lJudg�on's Hydraulic Lifting Press. Roebling's Pat· 
ent wire Rope for hOisti3fIIWtE�W�6o�!E£��t. 

etc. 
1 tf Consulting Engineer. 64 Broadway. 

THE MERIDEN MACHINF: (;O.-Successors to 
Oliver Snow & Co., West Meriden, Conn. Have on 

hand and make to order a great varIety of Lathes. Plan· 
ers, and other machinists tools of superior quality and 
finish. Cuts of these t.ools may be had on application as 
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mines, factories, railroad stations. &c. Having a large 
and extensive variety of patterns. the accumulation of 
over 20 years business, and extensive facilities for mak
ing light or heavy castings. are prepared to contract 
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ENGlNI':ERS, DRAUGHTSME�, Al\'D MECHA
nics supplied with Drawing Instruments. separate 

and in cases, Parallel Rules. Scales. Dividers. Metallic 
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cal and Mathematical Instruments, wholesale and reo 
tail by JAS, W, QUEEN. of the late firm of McAllister ���e; �:a8���n��SI:" Philadelphia. lllustrate� 3�
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NOR'I'HVILLE 1U <\()HINE WORKfo'-Manufacto
ry of M.achinists Tools, consisting of Engine Lathes, 

Power Planers. Hand Lathes. Engine Lathe for turning 
chair stuff. an of the most improved patterns and quality 
?: 18'M���WjtGlE'X§b"��r, Northville, M",s"
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N---ORCROSS;ROT�\RYPLANIXG �Imil�ii 
The Supreme Court of the U. S., at the Term of 1853 

and 1854. having decided that the patent granted to 
Nicholas G. Norcross. of date Feb. 12, 1850, for a Rotary 
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MACHI�I.'rioj TOOLS-SHRIVER k BRO� Cu 
berland, Md., (on B. and O. Railroad, midWaY tween Baltimore and the Ohio River,) manufacturers 

Lathes, Iron Plauers, DrilLi and other machinists too 
00 Sm' 
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The Mallnel and Cold. 

History informs us that many of the coun
tries of Europe which now possess very mild 
winters, at one time experienced severe cold 
during this season of the year. The Tiber at 
Rome was often frozen" over, and snow at one 
time lay for forty days in that city. The 
Euxine sea. was frozen over every winter 
during the time of Ovid, and the rivers Rhine 
and Rhone used to be frozen so deep that the 
ice sustained loaded wagons. The waters of 
the Tiber, Rhine, and Rhone, now flow freely 
every winter j ice is unknown in Rome, and 
the waves of the Euxine dash their wintry 
foam uncrystalized upon the rocks. Some 
have ascribed these climatic changes to agri
culture ; the cutting down of dense forests, 
the exposure of the upturned soil to the sum
mer's sun, and the draining of great marshes. 
We do not believe that such great changes 
could have been produced on the climate of 
any country by agriculture, and we are cer
tain that no such theory can account for the 
contrary change of climate-from warm to 
cold winters-which history tells ushas taken 
place in other countries than those named.
Greenland received its name from the emer
ald helllage which ollce clothed its valleys 
and mountains, and its east coast, which is 
now inaccessible on account of perpetual ice 
heaped upon its shores, was, in the eleventh 
century, the seat of flourishin� Scandinavian 
colonies, all trace of which is now lost. Cold 
Labrador was named Yinlaud by the North
men who visited it in A. D. 1000, and were 
charmed with its then mild climate. The 
cause of these" changes is an important in
quiry. A pamphlet by John Murray, Civil 
Engineer, has recently been published in Lon
don, in which he endeavors to account for 
these changes of climate to the changeable 
position of the magnetic poles. The magnet
ic variation or declination of the needle is 
well known. At the present time it amounts in 
London to about 23° west of north, while in 
1659 the line of no variation passed through 
England, and then moved gradually west un
til 1816. In that year a great removal of 
ice took place on the coast of Greenland 
hence, it is inferred that the cold meridian 
which now passes through Canada and Sibe
ria, may at one time have passed through It
aly ; and that if the magnetic meridian re
turus, as it is now doing, to its old lines in 
Europe, Rome may once more see her 1'iber 
frozen over, and the merry Rhinelander drive 
his team on the ice of his classic river.
Whether the changes of climate mentioned 
have been caused by the change of the mag
netic meridian or not, we have too few facts 
before us at present, to decide, conclnsi vely ; 
but tile idea once spread abroad, will soon 
It:ad to such investigation as will no doubt 
remove every obscurity, and settle the ques
tion. 

Ohio Coal. 

We learn by the Cincinnati Railroad Rec
ord that no less than 23,800,000 bush. are dug 
yearly from the Ohio coal field. The price is 
12  � cents per bushel, and is cheaper for fuel 
than wood at $5 per cord. The Ohio coal 
field embraces an area of 12,000 square miles, 
and is really more valuable than the same 
extent of gold. This coal field is bituminous, 
and no doubt there are different qualities of it, 
so that it will furnish gas for illumination and 
fire for heating and manufacturing purposes. 
The Record asserts, that steam mills are more 
economical in that State than water mills, 
and that steam flouring mills have rapidly 
sprung up near the railway depots, where the 
handling of wheat, coal, and flour is so easi
ly performed. Ohio is certainly a State full 
of natural resources. 

.. -. .  
Immen8e Fields o f  Gypsnm. 

The Fort Smith (Ark.) Herald publishes a 
letter from Dr. Shumard, of Capt. Marcy's 
expedition, which had reached the iliad wa
ters of the river Brazos, and had diQllovered 
immense fields of gypsum, and inexhaustible 
quantities of gum arabic. One field of gyp-

�titntifit �mtritan . 
sum has a thickness !)f 700 feet. The coun
try was barren for agricultural purposes, and 
the waters very bitter. 

.. - .. 
HJ.toJ'V or Reaping Machln ..... -No. 4. 

There was a third reaping machine patent
ed in 1811. The invention of Donald Cum
ming, of Northumberland. The cutting prin
ciple in this machine consists of a series of 
circular cutters, continuously advancing, 
revolving toward each other, illustrated by 
figure 15. 

FIG. 15. 

In 1814, Jallles Dobbs ... of Birmingham, a 
dramatist, procured a patent on II reaping 
machine, which he exhibited in practical op
eration upon the stage of the theatre. Its 
cutting apparatus varied from those of a cir
cular form already described, only in possess
ing a serrated edge, like a saw plate fig. 16. 

Fig. 16. 

Dobbs was a queer genius j the most mirth
provoking fellow of the whole craft of reaper 
inventors. He advertised in the Birmingham 
Gazette, Oct. lOth, 1814, respectfnlly inform
ing his friends and the public of the inven
tion of his reaper, and that in his theatrical 
profession the farce of " Fortune's Frolic " 
would be played, in which the part of Robin 
Roughhead would be played by himself, in 
which he would work his machine in charac
ter, in an artificial field of wheat, planted as 
near as possible in the manner it grew. 
What became of Dobbs afterwards, we have 
not been able to learn. " Alas ! poor Y 01'
ick." 

The next reaping machine of British inven
tion was produced by Mr. Scott, of Ormiston, in 
1815, and described in Yolo 17, page 325, of the 
Edinburgh EncyclopO!dia, extracts of which 
we give with illustrations. 

FIG. 17. 

Fignre 17 is a plan view of the machine, 
where C and D represent the roller wheels ; 
u u the ring bevel wheel that is fixed to the 
inside of the roller, C j the circles, 1 2 3 4 
and 5, represent the wheel-work, as shown in 
the section, figure 18 j e f is the upper ring 
that is supported by the under frame part j 
y y is the ring that carries the cutter circle ; 
t u v w is a deep ring of hoop iron that 
serves to work the collector hooks out and 
in, through holes cut for each one in the thin 
plate iron drnm, d d d d. Each collector 
axis has two tails, one hinged and the other 

fixed ; the ring, t u v 'W, has two long slits, 
the one from v to t by u, which the tails, x, 
pass through j the other from v to t, by w, 
through which the tails, z, pass when moving 
round that part of the ring. When the tails, 
z, &c., pass through their slit in the hoop, the 
tails, z, &c., travel in a groove by whieh the 
hooks of the collectors are thrown out, so as 
to gather the cut grain ; and when the tails, 
z, &c., travel in their groove, the hooks are 
thrown in, allowing the cut grain to fall to 
the left hand in a continuous swath. The 
prong, P, extending to the same hight as the 
drum, is for the purpose of dividing the 
standing grain j G H is the draught bar by 
which the machine is drawn on the stubble 
side of the field. 

Figure 18 is a section of the whole ma
chine, where a b c  c, represents the under 
frame parts ; e f is the frame ring j e b a.nd f 

c two pillars which connect this ring with 
the under frame part j into these two pillars 
is fixed the strong axis, x j C and D are two 
roller wheels, on which the machine moves ; 
z z is the cutter ring j z y and z y are two 
pillars which connect the upper frame part of 
y to the cutter ring ; d d d d is a drum, made 
of thin plate iron, supported by six arms, two 
of which only, r and s, appear in the section, 
each arm carries six collectors. On the in
side of the roller wheel, C, is fixed a ring 
bevel wheel, u u, which turns the bevel wheel, 
1 ; on the same axis are two wheels fixed on a 
hollow axis, the uppermost of which marked 2, 
acts upon the wheel, 3, and the smaller wheel, 
4, turns the wheel, 5. On the top of the axis 
of the wheel, 5, are fixed the arms that carry 
the drum. On the top of the hollow axis 
of the wheel, 3, is fixed a flange that is firmly 
bolted to the npper part of the frame of the 
cutter ring. The lower end of the axis of 
the wheels, 3 and 5, plays in a bushed socket 
in the great axis, and can be adjusted by the 
screw, 9. The wheels 1 and 2 can be brought 
into contact, or disengaged at pleasure, by 
placing the lever, L, fignre 17, at m or n. 

FIG. 18. 

One of the front prongs is shown in figure 18, 
at k, placed at a proper angle for pressing 
the root end of the grain to the collectors. 

The cuttl'rs of this machine, it will be 
seen, have the serrated l'dge of the sickle, 
and though placed upon a circle, are arrang
ed with a view to cut at an angle of 45° 
with the revolving circle, consequently the 
prongs against which they cut, vary in shape. 

The draught is aided by the left hand roll
er wheel, nearest the horse, working all the 
machinery. This ingenious machine is re-

" 

ported to have worked well only for a short 
distance, under the most favorable circnm
stances ; more, as it appeared, from the great 
defects in the strength of the frame work, 
than any errors in the principles of its con
struction. 

. - .. 
Coal In the Arcllc Region •• 

The London Times of Sept. 14th, publishes 
a letter of Capt. Inglefield, of H. B. M. steam
er Phrenix, to the Admiralty, dated Four 
Island Point, July 9, 1854, in which he gives 
an account of his visit to the remarkable coal 
deposits on the Island of Disco, in the Arctic 
region. The coal is of the anthraci te species, 
excellent for steaming purposes, and exists in 
unlilllited quantities. The captain gives the 
following account of what he saw at Atane
kerdluk, on his way to Disco. 

" Shortly after anchoring I landed with a 
party of officers from both vessels for the l'ur
pose of visiting a petrified forest, reported by 
the Esquimaux, bnt which had never been 
previously visited by any European, except· 
lug Mr. Rink. 

Here, at a measured elevation of 1084 feet, 
above the level of the sea, we found exten· 
sive remains of petrified trees, though nearly 
entirely embedded in sandstone clay. The 

specimens collected were ill all stages of pet
rification, some charred into coal. That this 
has been a forest of considerable extent, and 
that the species of tree was doubtless what 
now only exists in a far more temperate cli
mate, is beautifully illustrated by the widely
scattered specimens found of petrified leaves, 
identifying the lime, beech, fir, and some 
sorts of ferns. To the geologist this cannot 
fail to be a source of the greatest interest, 
and mnst be viewed by all as matter for 
great speCUlation. 

.. ,... .. 
8l1hstilllle (or Coal. 

A cheap substitute for coal may be pre
pared as follows. One third clay, one third 
chopped straw, one third coal dust, mixed to
gether to a proper consistency, made into 
blocks, or similar to bricks when dried in the 
sun, or other heat, it will become hard and 
suitable for burning in stoves, ovens, &c.-
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LITERARY l'IOTIeES. 

])ICTIONAlty OF Tt:CH!fICAL T};R)lS IN }o'REXCR, Jo�liGL1!iH. 
AND GY,klfj,f'(-This is the lhle of olle of the most useful 
worke ever puhlished. Its 3utllOn nre the BroE;, To)1ulusen, 
and M. GtlrdiStlal, of Paris. It presents a1l1he terms used in 
8cienc� and art- in the Fren('h, Englisb, and German lan
guaee!!. and it has tables of moneys and mCRBures reduced to 
French, ].;nglh;h, and Genntln standards. The tenns Arc 
first given in French. then English and Germsl1. It fg the 
first of three works of the SAme nature. differently arrauged. 
The n�xt volume will have the English term first. then the 
GermRn Rond }I'rench j nnd the third volume will commence 
with the terms in Gennan. It is Buch a.work a8 we ba:re de
sired for a Ion!! time to see ; it!! Authors deserve greflt. credit 
fnr 1 he CMe and ahility I hey JUlVe displayed in getting it up. 
Price 11,31. }�or t:nle at this office. 

GUIDE TO THE CA.PITOL OF TBE U�lTED STAT�g-Thi& is 
the title of R,lIseful work by Rohert Mills, Engineer nnd Ar
chitect, whose experiellce and knowledge of Washington 
Cit.y. and all the things of note In it. ili a guurantee for the 
correctnel'l� and completeness of his production. It fs a very 
useful hllnd book for persons visiting Vlashington. 

THE Nr:W YORK DUTCHMAY in reply to our notice of jllJ 
thiedliU propenl'jlies. &'ccu!Jes usof hooking Rrtic1e,,--onef'rolll 
the ],oodon Tim"-<;, on to Bank of }<;lIglnnd Notes}' See 
Scn:1'fTU'lC AliEHICAN .so. 4, pRge 30, down in the cortler, 
scarcely dl�cernable to the naked ere, but the most amusing 
part ot'its retort upon U8, is that of hQol�-i'l1g two-thirdlS of an 
article (rom another paper, when in truth it W8S 8. bantling 
of our own, and the paper referred to hoo1.,'eil it from the Rct
E!'T1P'W AXERICA.N, and being a daily paper it rAther got the 
befit of U� in circulation. The Dutchman is ent.irely well
come to fts laurels, we do not covet them this time, 

The Dlltt:hman is witQlll one of the most readable and 
pleasant fllmily paper publigh�u ill the city. Price 12 per 
annum. 
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Inventors, and Manufactm:ers ., 
The Tenth Volume of the SOIENTIFIO AMBBIOA1l com

menced on the 16th of September. It is an ILLUS'l'RAT· 
ED PERIODICAL, devoted chiefly to the promulgation 
of information relatine to the various Mechanic and 
Chemic Arts, Industrial Manufactures. Agriculture. Pat.
entst Inventionst Engineering, Millwork. and all inter .. 
esla which the light or PRACTICAL SCIENCE io calea· 
lated to advance. 

Its general contents embrace notices of the 
LATES'I: AND BEST SCIENTIFIC. MECHANICAL. 
CHEMICAL. AND AGRICUJ:l'UUAL DISCOVERIES. 
-with Editorial comments explaining their application 
notices of NEW PROCESSES in all branches of Manu· 
factures ; PRACTICAL HINTS on Machinery ; infor· 
mation as to STEAM. and all processes to which it is ap· 
plicable ; also Mining, Millwl'ighting, Dyeing, and all 
aria Involving CHEMICAL SCIENCE ; Engineerin«. 
Architecture ; comprehensive SCIENTIFIC MEMOR· 
ANDA : Proceedings or Scientific Bodies ; Accounla of 
Exhibltlons.-together with news and information upon 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER SUBJECTS. 

Reports of U. S. PATENTS granted are alaopubUahed 
every week. includinll OFPICUL CoPIES of all the P A· 
TENT CLAIMS; these ClaIms are published in the Sol· 
entitle American IN ADVANCJr.: or ALL OTHBB PAP&RS. 

The CONTRIBUTORS to the Scientific American are 
amone the MOST EMINENT scientific and practical 
men of the times. The Editorial Department is Univer. 
sally acknowledged to be conducted with GREAT ABIIr 
ITY, and to be distinguished. not only for the excellence 
and trutbfulness of its discussions, but for the fearle •• · 
ness with which error is combated and f&lse theories are 
exploded. 

Mechanics, Inventors. Engineerst Chemists, Manu .. 
facturers. Ajp"iculturistl, and PEOPLE IN EVERY PRO· 
FESSION IN LIFE. will find the ScIRNTIFIO AMUIO.U 

to be of great value ill their respective callings. Its 
counsels and suggestions will save them HUNDREDS 
OF DOLLARS annually, besides affording them a COn 
tinual source or knowledge, the experience of which i. 
beyond pecuniary estimate. 

The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is published once .. 
week; eveJ:Y number contains eigbt large quarto paiea. 
forming annually a complete and splendid volume. il
lustrated with SEVERAL HUNDRED ORIGINAL EN· 
GRAVINGS. 

TERM8 ! TERMS ! !  TERMS ! ! !  
Oue COpy, for One Year t2 

Six Months .1 
Five copies, for Six Months t4 
Ten Copies for Six Months. t8 
Ten Copies, for Twelve Months .16 
Fifteen Copies for Twelve Months t2i 

'. " Twenty Copies for Twelve Month. .� 
"Southern, western, and Canada Money taken at par 

for Subscriptions. or JIost Omce Stamps taken at their 
par"value. Letters should be direct,\\, (post-paid) to 

· .. MUNN a: CO. 
1� Pulton slteet, New York. 

IF' For LIST OF PRIZES see EdItorial p&ll:e. <'"� 
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